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How To Use Your Flashlight
If You' re An Air Raid Warden
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An order,
»f flashlights

luring blackouts by air-raid war-
dens, was issued today by Leon
fi. McKlroy, co-ordinator of the
local Defense Council.

"Flashlights," he stated, "should
not be used out-of-doors at any
time during a blackout unless the
light aperture bus been reduced to
not more than feinch in diameter
and dimmed by the insertion of a
piece of newspaper or its equiva-
lent, The light mutt be white.
The flashlight must always be
pointed outward."

In an order received from the
New Jersey Defense Council Mon-
day it was noted that "in recent
test blackouts, improper use of

flashlights caused a very serious
condition. Intent on doing a (food
job on checking the territory for
which they were responsible,
many hundreds of air-raid . war-
dens caused a critical condition
by flushing their lights in all di-
rections, including upwards, in-
stead of keeping them pointed
downward.

"Recent War Department tests
of illumination under blackout
conditions conclusively demon-
strated that blue illumination
more easily seen from the nir by
experienced observers and less
helpful to ground activity than
any other color. No further use
will bo made of all colors in vis-
ible spectrum."
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All-Time Record Is Made
ByLocal Real Estate Bureau

Assures Depositors Merchants
To Push
Bond Sale

Local Store-Keepers
Enlist In Drive To
Get Uncle Sam Funds

Fred P. Buntenbach

WOODBRIDGK — An all-high

lecord was made by the Real Es-

tate Department of the Township

luring the period of January to

June inclusive of this year when

total collections amounted to

$116,150.63. La.st. year, during

the same period, the collections to-

taled $10,847.80.

In the first six months of thU
year the department consummated
145 sales at.a total price of $10!),-
042.2*. Although 162 sales were
made in the first stx months of
1941, the total purchase price wa<
but $107,011,50.

The receipts of the January tn

June period of 1942 an; divided as
follows:

Deposits on real estate, $17,-
309.52; cash sales, $12,155.50;
contract sales payments, $65,599.-
41; advertising costs for 1941,
$32(1.76; interest-contract sales,
$4,929.9R; taxes as additional rent,
$10,825.36; miscellaneous, $35;
rent assignment collections, $3,-
205.50. Total, $116,150.63.

There is «n indication that build-
ing activities might lessen during
the next six months which will ad-
versely effect real estate sales.
Due to priorities, builders are ex-
periencing great difficulty in secur-
ing necessary materials to build
new homes.

U. S. Guards Deposits
In Bank Despite War

Gas Registration
Sites, Times Listed

WOOD BRIDGE
chants will become

'Local tiu'i-
"the Com-

'Share-The-Ride' Club Plan
Is Demanded Of All Motorists

WOOD15R11IC.H — Membership been asked to co-operate in this
in a " s h i i r e - t h t ' - r i i l i ' " <-lub wi l l b e

an important factor in • thu con-
sideration of applications for sup-
plemental irusoline rations, the lo-
cal War Price and Ration Hoard
announced today-

All workers who uae their cars
to travel from their homes to
their work will be required to
show they have made every effort,
and without success, to ride with
someone else before he will be
granted additional gasoline. Those

h

that
•"lililing along the
i • tu be u hazard,

!.'[>• asserted that
nubile travel is

• ' rtion of a grow-
111• 11-,v- stands and
i a state of dis-

!i)i-al building and
HI many of the

jurisdictionin or-
imlitioi!."
.i 'blessing in dis-

automobile operators th«y
transport other workers will be
required to give the name and
address of those they carry, and
this -assertion will be subject to
verification before the supple-
mental ration is approved.

Industries and riders alike have

"share-the-ride" plan to the end
that both gasoline and tireB will
be conserved. Under the present
regulations, a worker must show
that he is carrying three others
beside himself — provided, of
course, his car is of sufficient size
— or that there is no-one from
his area who travels in the same
direction as he does, before his
request is allowed.

It is urged that when applica-
tions for additional gasoline are
presented, that fall, data accom-1
pany them showing what efforts
have been made to organize com-
munity tripl from home to work.
If this information is not supplied
at that time, the applicant will be
required to wait until he can sup-
ply the data.

— Deposits of

the Woodbridge National Bank o
Woodbridge continue to be pro
teclcd in war as in peace by Fed-'
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, Freil P. Iluntcnbach, cashier
of the bank, said today. This
agency of the United States gov-
ernment insures each depositor
of the bank to a maximum of
$5,000 against loss arising out of
a bank failure from any cause
whatever.

The advent of war has in no
way lessened the adequacy of
FDIC protection, Mr. Buntenbach
pointed out. The safety and li-
quidity of deposits in about 13,-
500 insured hunks throughout the
country are assured, he said, not
only by the vast resources of Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion but also by the standards of
aafe and conservative manage-
ment that prevail in the country's
banks.

All insured banks operate under
government supervision, accord-
ing to Mr. Buntenbach, and their
affairs are examined periodically.
These examinations effectively
guard against the development of
unsafe and unsound practices in
individual banks, and so keep
bank failures to a minimum.

When an insured bank is found
to be in hazardous condition, Fed-

(Continuctl on Page 8)

mandos of Main Street," in the
nation-wide drive to sell Mr. and
Mrs. America a billion dollars
worth of War Bonds and Stamp.'
during the month of July.

The campaign got underway
yesterday at noon when every
store suspended business for 15
minutes and concentrated on sell-
ing bonds and stamps,

•Storej and show windows will
feature displays find decorations
symbolizing the drive during the
montji, every clerk, salesman and
salesgirl will have bonds and
stamps for sale and radios, news-
paifbrs and magazines will add
their voices to the nation's appea
to Americans to pour a flood o1
quarters and dollars into its war
coffers,

Members of the Woodbridpu
Township Businessmen's Associa-
ion will meet Saturday night, July

11, after the stores close, at the
home of Dr. W. Z. Barrett on
treen Street, to plan to purchase

bonds as an association and to
complete plans for the campaign
to sell bonds during the last three
weeks of July.

Sp«ci»l Day

July 17 will be "American

Dear Colonia: An Apology
COLONIA —Two »ery iuc*

ladies, one peri»n«lly and the
other over the^tclephona, called
your correipondent on the »ut>-
ject of the USO drive thU week.

He ii tubject to cai'u from all
the craekpott who've (Ot a i lu |
to drop into the telephone coin
box, and even though tile nice
ladiet had a reprimand to deliTer
it w»i extremely rekraihinf to
have a reminder that purposeful,
polite people itill exiit. A piece
appeared in the paper lait week
in which it v u alleged, in rather
pointed language, that> Colonia
had rather booted the USO and
it ought to be aihamed of itself.

Thii, he it toll!, isn't 10. Co-
lonia has raised nearly $600 in
the drive despite many adveru
circumstances of which your
correspondent wasn't aware.
For his appalling ignorance in
this and other ftiatteri, and par-
ticularly for publiciiing it, it's
he and not Colonia whioh should
should be blushing for
So be it!

The limpie and brief facti
seem to be that Colonia, Ule in
being atktd to conduct the cam-
paign, found that many of its
residents had participated in
ether localities where the driva
had started earlier. Planti and
offices where they worked had
already been solicited and they
had subscribed so that their par-
ticular plate. _ o i ejngloyment
could register 100 per cent par-
ticipation. Most of these early
subscribers naturally felt they
were not required under any pa-
triotic or moral necessity, to
sign up twice.

Even in rhe light of these
facts, howtrer, $600 already has
been turned in and your corre-
spondent, therefore, didn't know
what he was talking Ibout. And
If this apology isn't adequately
abject, he'll join the Andereggs'
corps of guinea h»ni and chase
Japanese beetles, to prove itl—
C. E. G.

Heroes Day" when merchants will
conduct a "super-drive" to sell
bonds and-stamps in record num-
bers in honor of American heroes
of all wars.

July 30 and 31 will be "Victory
Days" and will wind up the cam-
paign. Governor Charles Edisoii
has issued a proclamation calling
on New Jersey's millions of men,
Women and children '/to participate
without stint with tryeir local re-
tailers in helping achieve the goal."

Scrap Rubber

"aa Um
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Drive For Records
For Army Is Pushed

AVKNKI,—The American l e -
gion Committee, charged with the
collection of old phynogriinh r e c"
ords, to be exchanged "for plastic
records and sent to the buys in
camp, met Monday night "t St.

mliw'H Church auditorium..

The plan was explained in de-
tail by Joseph Godby, commander
of Coloiyu Post and Rudolph VoeU
ker, assistant commander, who is
also Avenet chairman.

Each club organization is asked
to co-operate in the drive which
officially opened Wednesday. Pres-
ent at the meeting were: Mr. and
Mrs. Godby, Mr. and Mrs. Voel-
kur Mr. and Mrs. James Crowley,
Mrs. John Urban, Mrs. William
Kuzmiak and Mrs. H. G. l ' r

i And Dance Plans
mpletei By Parish
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Jack Kerr In Training
As Pilot; WHSGraduate

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Kerr, of Willry Street, have
received word that their son, Jack,
in now an Aviation Cadet and is
in pilot training at Maxwell Held,

Alabama.
Cadet Kerr is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School. He en-
listed in the Army Air Corps on
August 2, 1940, alal in the fol-
lowing November he was sent to
the Rising Sun School of Aero-
nautics m Philadelphia.

Upon his graduation, he went
to Mitchell Field, L. 1., where he
attained the rank of sergeant, In
November 1941 he was made crew

chief and remained in that capac-
ity until his appointment at)

COURSE

New Fire-figh&ng Plan
Slated By Reading Co.

PORT READING —The Itead-

ng Company Tuesday morning

filed ,a contract in the County

Clerk's office with the! Erie Con-

tracting and Engineering Com-

pany of Passaic for a project which

will rehabilitate the salt water fire

protection system at the Reading

Company's pier No. 5 here.

Eighteen days were allowed for
the completion of the project,
which will consist mostly of dredg-
ing, at » cost of ?a,822.

St. James'Parish Bazaar
To Continue 2 Nights

WOODBRIDGE—Due to the

rain last Friday, St. James' par-

ish carnival will be held again

tomorrow and Saturday nights

a t St. James' School grounds.

All the games sponsored last
weekend will be pldyed again
and unusual prizes will bu
awarded. The grand prize, u
cash award, will be given Satur-
day night.

Board Issues
Tire Certificates

WOODBRllXiE — Certificates

to purchase tires and tubes were

granted by thu local Rationing

Board this week as follows:

Nielo Minucci, 4 retreads; John
Almasi Trucking Co., Inc., 4 new
truck-size tires; Middlesex Con-
crete Products and Excavating
Co., 4 new truck-size tires; Ro-
mond Bros.'i Express Co., 2 new
truck-size tires; Joseph E. Va-
locik, 2 recaps; James E. Keating,
2 passenger tubes; Steve Saffron,.
1 retread; Si. D. Valentine Bros.
Co,, 3 retreads'; Joseph J. Bacs-
kay, 4 truck retreads; Stanley
Bolcwitz, 2 retreads; Sanford
Luna, 3 passenger retread?. Track-
si/.c tires are those larger than
7:50x.2O ;

S9S Youths, 18-20, Register
In Township For Army Service

421 Sign Up In Wood-
bridge, Remainder In
School No. 7, Fords

WOODBRIDGE—Five hundred
and ninctyjfive youths, 18 to 20
years old, registered in the Town-
ship for the nation's fifth draft
Tuesday, EiSgene Bird, secretary
of the local Draft Board, an-
nounced today.

Of the 595 registrants, 421 reg-
istered a|, the Woodbridge fire-
house jrM 174 in Fords School No.
7. Mr. Bird said, that vi'th the

The top card on each pile will
receive serial number N-l and the
card underneath will be N-2 and so
on consecutively to the bottom.
After the serial numbering is com-
pleted, order numbers will be given
to the registration cards.

9 Schools To Be Op-
ened Thursday, 2 On
Friday, Saturday

WOODBIlirXiE - Annouwe-

ment was made yesterday by Svr

pervising Principal Victor C.

Nicklas of the schools which.will

be open and the datei, for th«

permanent reirfotratiqn of gaio-

line users. The regiMration will

cover three days of next week,

Thursday through Saturday,

Here is the schedule an-angtd

by Mr. Nicklas and approved by

the local War Price and Ration-

ing Board:

Thursday

10 A. M. to 8 P. M.—Colohta,

Uelin (School No, 6), Avcnel, Pt.

Reading (School No, 9), Sewaren,

Keasbey, llopelawn, F o r d »

School No. 7), Woodbrldtf*
School No. 11).

Friday and Saturday
2 p. m. to 8 p. m. — Fordi

S c h o o l No. 7), Woodbridga
School No. 11).

It is urged that very careful
notice be paid to the»« locAtloni
and hours, because no other build-
ings will be open at Bny other
times.

All owners of passenger cara
xnd motorcycles will register and
I'ecwve a basic "A" ration book.
The following will register with
the locul War Price and Ration
Board in the Municipal building:

The cards bearing serial num-
ber N-l will get the order number
immediately following the highest
order number assigned to thu regis-
trants in the third registration
gvoup.

WOODBRIDGE— As directed by
President Roosevelt, the rubber
salvage drive will be continued in
the Township until midnight, July
10. The drive was scheduled to
end Tuesday night, but the Presi-
dent expressed disappointment
with a yield of only 218,998 tons
in the first 13 days of the nation-
wide scrap rubber campaign.

The local silvage committee
urges Township residents to make
another search of their homes for
scrap rubber and then drop the
article off at any Township gas
station,.

It is hoped that the nation-wid",
drive will bring in enough ijerap'ter January I, 1022 and born on
rubber to meet all military need; or before June SO, 1924 will hav.
and provide for some civilian uses, their cards arranged -by the board
thus averting the need for gasoline ; n a pjie according to their vespec-
rationing throughout the whole tive dates of birth. The cards of

th v
help of school teachets, the regis-
tration went smoothly and effi-
ciently.

Under existing law only the 20-
year-olds are subject to call. Those
who became 20 hy last December
lil wore registered February 16
and.soinc; of them are in the Army
now. An amendment to \ht law
will be necessary before the 18 and
19-year-olds can be inducted.

There will be no lottery to de-
termine the classification of thu
latest registrants. On July 20, the
local board will convene and start
an entirely new procedure for giv-
ing serial numbers and order num-
bers to the youngest registrants,
according to the dates of their
birth.

Fords Man, 63,

FORDS—.John Gasper, (13, of 2'
Hanson Avenue, was found dua<
shortly after three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, a suicide by hang-
ing. His body was discovered by
Officer Ncls Lauritzen after he had
broken down Gasper's bedroom
door.

The elderly man lived with his
daughter, Mrs. Frances Colccki.
She saw him last at-9:80 o'clock
Tuesday night when he retired for
the night. He usually left the
house to go to work at 5:15 o'clock
in the morning, long before the
rest of the family was awake, so

country. registrants born on January 1,

•M;i'; Officer Wil-
''•'Mvei'ed a car ve-
"'""• William Soel-

U"..d,
111'..

on -

tube a»fl apart! Wood fc

cadet.

480 West Avenue, has just com-
pleted the one-yew «»
Secretarial Course at me

Wood School,
..II her

Dress Shop Is Victimized
By Thieves; $20 Is Taken

WOODBRIDGE —Twenty dol-
lars in cash was stolen out of the
Mae Moon Dress Shop on Main
Street, according to a report made
by Margaret Everett, of 34 Grove
Avenue to Captain John Egan and
Motorcycle Officer Joseph Grady.

Miss Everett | told the officers
that when sho jioportud for work
Tuesday morning shu found the
money missing from the register
and that u cellar window was
broken. The stock was undis-
turbed.

The Township salvage commit-, 1922 will be on top, the cards of
tee stated; today that "articles registrants bor,n on January 2,
made of rubber are constantly 1.V22, will follota and so on to the
•••" ' . . . - J - . .i- <• bottom of tht pile, where cards of

those bom on June 3p, 1924, will
repose. ' Where the < board has
cards for two or more registrants
born on the same flate, these will
be arranged in alphabetical order.

wearing out and hundreds of
pQurnjs of reclaimable material
should be available here for sal-
vage if residents took a little time
and effort to look for. them and
bring them to the gas stations. Rub-
ber is a vital material and will
grow more precious the longer the
conflict lasts."

After the President had direct-
ed the continuance of the cam-
paign until midnight, July 10, Sec-
retary Ickes issued the following
statement:

"Although the oi! industry is do-
ing a commendable job with its
vast organizational machinery de-
voted to this program, the total
amount of rubber turned in by the
public is still disappointing.

/'Certainly it is not. sufficient
to remove the probability of fur-

(Contlnuud on Page H)

Ban On Fireworks' Sale
Issued By Chief

W00DR1UDGE—Police Chief
George E. Keating today issued
a warning against the use or
sale of firewflrks in connection
with the observance of the
Fourth of July.

The chief said all patrolmen
have been instructed to keep a*
close watch for aale of fireworks
which is banned, by state law.
Ho warned violators will be sub-
ject to a mandatory tine of $100.

he was not missed in the morning.
.„, . Yesterday afternoon when a
Those registrants born on or af- s h o w c v B t a r t e d i Ur^ C o , M k i M k e | ,

her brother, Rudolph, 22, who is
scheduled to leave for. thu army
tomorrow, to close the windows in
their father's bedroom. He re-
turned to his sister and reported
that he could not open the door,
that there seemed to be a weight
against it.

Rudolph called police headquav
ters and Officer lauritzen was sent
to. the hausc..,, Wlwn. lu; .broku.
down the door he found that Gas-
per had literally choked himself to
death. He had made a loop of n
shoestring, one end of which he
had tied to the door knob.

Coroner K u r w a, who took
charge of the body, said that Gas-
per had been dead eight to tun
hours. Members of the family
could give no reason for their
father taking his life. They sail
he was in good health, workei
steady and seemed contented. '

HOUSE RANSACKED
WOODBRIDGE—,The home o

Mrs. L, Corbett, of 33 Cramptoi
Avenue, was ransacked Monda
night or early Tuesday morning
but nothing was missing. Thu
traders evidently used n pass key.

Here's AMemory Of Woodbridge BacklnThe *90Ts—And Of Gotham, Too

Operators of buses, trucks, jit*
ncys, taxis, livery vehicles or ve-
hicles available for public rental;
ambulance or hoarse; vehicles,
passenger cars included, which are
part of a fleet of four or more
vehicles; vehicles owned by or
leased to a Federal, state, local
or foreign government or agency;
vehicles held by a dealer ior n l «
or resale; boat*; "off-the-M|hway"
users of gasoline such as farmers
who use gasoline in tractors and
other farm machinery; industrial
users.

All Get Sumu

All those who register at the
schools will receive an "A" book
if they operate a passenger tehi-
cle and a "D" book if thay *per-
atu u motorcycle. Application
forms will be available for » sup-
plementary ration book WhlAt will
be issued in the discretion Ai the
ration hoard. It is asked that
uch applications be sent by mail
ather than delivered by parson.

Representatives of the Wood-
ridge ration board will be at all
hools during the registration

ours to consult with tho&e who
eel they are entitled to a ration
•renter, than that allowed with an
A" book.

USO Drive To Beat
Goal, Wight Predicts

WOODBRIDGK — "The USO

rive must and will go over the '

op," declared James S. Wight,

uwnship chairman, in announc-
ing today that a total of $8,093.79
had been collected to date toward
the $11,000 goal.

"The total should be material-'
ly increased," Mr. Wight stated,
'when the sectional reports arje
made tonight. We already have
two subscrib' ; to the fund who
have doubled their original con-
tributions of $5 each—Simon

luseti, of Sewaren, and Joe
Fitzgerald, of K^asbey.''

Reports from the aectlon chair*
men to date are m fpllows:

Woodbridge, $3,304.96; Iselin,
$277.25; Fords $1,261.84; Hope-
luwn, $8;i6.3(i; Colonia, $546,10;
Keasbey, $481,89; Port Reading,
$279.!Mi; Avenel, $698.29; Sf-
wurun, $358.15.

you eve.'
hear of the Weekly Register'! No?

Well, perhaps you didn't 1K1-
cause you are not tn old-timer. It
was a forei-unhor of this news-
paper, published in Woodbridge
in the' 18'JO's and according to its
masthead was "devoted to the in- s l

terests of Woodbridge, Cai-teret, IS
Sewaren- and vicinity." Carteret
at that time W$B a part of Wuod-
bridg-e Township.

.A CftPi °t th*. Wfjfldiy Register
was found VyBarronMcrJijUy, to-y
gether with »n i m copy ol th
New York World, a 1902 issue of
the Perth-Amjwy Republican and
an 189* copy of the Newark Daily
Advertiser, when they prepared to
move recently to Indiana from
their Green Street home:

The Weettjr ft«n«rtw w
Sotuplay, May I, l&W »nd its

price was three cents, The niaii:
item of interest which undoubtedly
accounted for it being saved this
many years by the McNulty family,
was an iteuf entitled "Wedding
Bells" and underneath a line
rending "McNulty-Brewster." The
story, written in the flowery lan-

reads in part:

"A large number of relative t
and friends gathered at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brewster, of Greene Street, Tues-
ttoy •KvuHiing, Apri l , IH.tu witness
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Amie Stewart and Mr. Benja*
min L. McNulty. It was a scene
of more than ordinary interest.

No Inhibition.!
"The bride, a beautiful brunette

of Btutely bearing, entered the
tuuni liiatiiim.UC.Sfl). the arm of herra auiUlaifS!.. j
fnttiuf. Sho wow a whiti; satin

jown entrain, with trimmings of i shower of rice, and , many good
point lace and pearls, her • lonn1

tulle veil caught up with a spiny
of orange blossoms.

"Her bouquet was bridal roses.
A sister, Miss Louise Hvewster,
acted aj bridesmaid. She wore a
very becoming toilet of white i»-
gandy, over cream satin, and car-
ried a bouquet of oream roses.
George Brewster, a brother of the
bride, was best man. The ushers
were Hampton Cutter and S- Bar-
ton. Browster. The venerabje fa-
ther of the bridegroom, the Rev.
J. M. MeNalty, B.l>., M .the
'nuptial knot' in his usual impres
sive manner . . . After the recep-
tion choice refreshments were
serveS by Morrow and-Day of Jei-
aey City, At an early hour the
bride'and bridegroom left for

weddiriR tour, nmttl a

wishes following them."

Obiti, Tool
Next tu the wedding column was

the obituary column which read in
part: •

"Only a little over two months
; u it was our painful duty to

chronicle the death of a valued
member of society—u beloved wife
and mother, Mrs. L. V. Brewster.
Again death has entered that once
happy home, and now it i« the be-
loved father, Ezru Mundy Brew-'
ster, entered Into rest, on Sunday,
AprH 24th,.after a Long and pain-
ful illness which he bore with
Christian fortitude, no murmuv
escaping his lips."

The personal column also con-
tained peisonula some of which
were its follows:

"Mi\ F. &. AJUMUW Uk

handsome residence Greet
Street newly painted.

"The Temperance meeting las
Saturday evening in the Tempe.
ance Rooms, Larson's Uuildini
was not very well attended, al-
though the delegation from Pert
Amboy was on hand, our towns-
people failed to put in an appear
ance.

"Phillip's Hall presented a prett
scene Monday night, the occasio
being a 'leap year party' held
der the auspices of four young
ladies «f UtiV town, Mis»u» KaU
Smith,

d
Jqrjjan, Nettie RoSmith, kfiiji Jo.rsle

morid, Julia Jordan,
"School Street has been tilled i

about two feet making a great im
provement.

"Those separate skirts of our

July 5-18 Period
For Daylight Test

WOOOBRjJJlrE—'The local De-
fense Council has beeji notified by
the Offiec'of Civilian Defense that
a surprise daylight !jtate-wide Mr-
raid ahum will be staged one day
during the two weeks between July
5 and July 18. ,.

According to Harry H. Nhdper-
ger, chief of civilian protection,
th« *luim -will ..he gix&n betwwi>

8 A. ty, mil P, M* TtetetfwJU..
afford department stores, plscea oi
amusement and industrial plante
to test their ability to cope with
shoppers, patrons and employ** in
the event of an actual daylight airsie 'creating no' end of favorable!raid. The duration of th* test will

({"oiilinued oh I'uijft- 5) ibi1 approximately 20
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This May Be Your Last Fling
So PLEASE Don't Be Careless!!

SCREEN

i i i : h n i 1

i i f . i f

IIIL'

\ \ 0 ( ) [ > ! J R I 1 H ; K A p a i i i d e of

!: iM!l inir d r i v e n will j nn i t hi

'I nv,ii-iliip'- hi*rhwnys i iver t h e

.Inly if tfii« is a v a i l a b l e ,

1'iilu.' (iiMUjfc K. K r n t -

i i r i d u l e d I n d n y .

The National Snfi'ty Council tuo
}11• 1 i.• vi• -; t h a t t h e l l i r c n t o f n u t i o n -
uidi1 ir.'woline rntioninir plus llw
Iniii.' hididny weekend will prompt
• nnlorists liy the thfluMttidft tn mskl*
:h:it trip tu Aunt Minnie's, to visit
tin1 boy iii camp or to xel Ruftie'*
i.i'W biiliy while they = till have tin*

r l l i l l H ' l ' .

Added to these last-fling p l c n -
ini' drivers will hi1 a legion of war

plant worker* who will stay on the
jnli tliis F o w t h of July, many of
uhi.m will he drivitiK to anil from
woi k.

The need for a safe celebration
(if the Fourth Is especially acute
•hi-; year, since every accident
v, a.-te? manpower, time nnd ma-
ii ii:il vital to victory.

Special Fourth Of inly
Values AtSckindel't

PERTH AMBOY — S p e c i a l
'•Ranc-up" values are beinif offer-
i d by Srhindel's, 97 Smith Street,
ti'dny and tomorrow. The store
v. ill ho opt-n tomorrow night ur.til
HI P. M,, IIn(1 will be closed all day
Saturday, July •).

Amotix the many bargains \* an
outstanding special — women's
sumnie v dresses at only $2.70.
They include rayon crepes, shan-
<"inKs, romaine crepes, seersuckers,

hamhrays, prints, stripes, pnntcls
111(1 tWO-t())K'9.

C h i e f K e i U ' . ' u : - m r e - n t M n i i - •

tc, f n r e i j i i ;ill n i l ' " < ' - ^ i u y i l i ' i v i n i J

o v e r t i n - h n l i . l i i y •'- • > p ^ i i<-tir w . ; y

o f c 0 0 | ) e l i i t * « E i n l h r g o v e r n m e n t ' *

p r o g r a m I " ™ n « i ' i v c t i n s a n d iv-

I l i ' v p c o n g e s t i o n . H e i s s u e d t i n 1

f o l l o w i n g | » i i n t e i ~ !'":• p a t r i . i t f : ^

1. U i m ' t s i - t ' l i r e W i i r K I t ' s

i ; ( f a i m t t h e ! a « i n N e w J e r « i ' y . '

the shuntint; this yenr to tin-

men in uniform.
'i. Avoid limit iiutumnliile t r ip ; .

If you rmi-t d i i v r . cut down your
speed nnd step up your raul im: .
You'll s«vc cars , tires, gii? and
lives.

!!. Don't overdo in exercise,
c;Uiiifr or exposure to the sun.

4. Itememliei — A c t idonts hel|i

the Axis.

'Girl Scouts Do
Township Troop

Their Part'
Pageant Theme

JoaM.il. i. '• »*»«•
SUN., MON., TUES.

JULY 5 - 6 - 7
PriicilU Line

Robert Cummingi

' "SABOTEUR"
— Al»o —

"ABOUT FACE"
— With —

WillUm Tracy - Jo* Sawyer

WOODBRHtC.E — "Girl Scouts

Do Their Part" wns the theme of

the annual paircnnl presented Snt-

j unlay afternoon in School No. II

i Auditorium by the* Woodbridf?.-

ITownship (lirl Scouts before a

large audience.

A (Jirl Scout chorus opened tin-
Ipronram with I lie sinjclliK of
("Scouts A,re We." Miss Snlly Pot-
ter, first read, greeted the guests
and Miss "Kiithryn Clark, second
leader announced Scene one of the
pageant, illustration the (Jirl Seout
helping at home.

Brownie Troop 21, under the di-
rection of Mrs. William Kalbhenn
and Mrs. Andrew Lockie, present-
ed the pantomime, "A Little Host

;s And Her (iiipjlt n1 Ten."
In her introduction of Scene 2

.Us Potlei-told of Girl Scouts' in
erest in art nnd custom of otho.
mils as depicted by the English
'lltch and '.Polish (Iftmies Riven b

Jrownie Troops "22 niid 2.'!, cap
:ained by Mrs. Carl Metzgcr an
tlrs. Martin Jaeger; Intermedlat
.loop .'!, Mrs. Rodger Lonfbnuruw,
•aptain ami Senior Troop 1, Mis?
Helen Van Tinsel, captain.

• Explain* StotHei i- •
Miss (Mark introduced Scene
by relating a Girl Scout's knowl-

edge of food conservation, plant
life and natural resources. Cap-/
In in Neder's Intermediate Troop i
Kinil C'uptnin Keating's Brownie
Troop !M, presented a scene de-
pleting Scouts plantiiiR a tree,
making n garden, catching beetles
and feeding birds, as the chorus
sang, "God Our Loving Father."

Weil. »nd Tkuri. • July 8 • 9
Kent Taylor - Irene Herrey

"FRISCO L l l "
. — Alio —

'Butch Minds the Baby"
Virgin!* Bruce • Dick reran
Speti»r Matinee Every Wed.

during Summer - 2 to 5 P. M.

FR1. and SAT. -JULY 1 0 - 1 1
Judy Canova - Tom Brown

Skelton Wows In New Comedy

New Chapter Play

Scene 4, a tableaux, presentu
by Senior Troop 12, Misa Susiii
Jesce, captain, illustrated the par
!ii| Scouts play in our war ell\n
.j doing first aid, knitting, sew
rig, preserving and canning fruit
mi vegetables. The chorus saiu?
'There's A Little Wheel A-Tnrn
ng in My Heart," and 'Tin
inndin."

The final scene, "The Bcnutifi
Unbuilt City," centered about th
Scout Oath ami the American fl;>;

wus portrayed by Inteimedi-l
nte Troop 14, Mrs, John Gingrich,
captain, as the chorus sang, "Al-
lelulia." A speaking and singm1*
chorus participated in the flii;
•oiemolty.

The program was closed with
the singing of ''God Bless Amer-
ica" by the assemblage. The chorus
was composed of Miss Mary Mu-
dianic's Troop 2, Miss Norma
D'Angelo's Troop 4, Mrs. Richard
Myer's Troop (>, Miss Rose Gill's
Troop 11, Mrs, (Jeorge Geisler's
Troop 10, Mrs: William Fitipat-
rick's Troop 11, and Mrs. HusatH
Lorch's Troop 10.

Mias Ann Sehwetizer assisted
Mrs. Kiilbhenn at 'the piano. Mrs.
Rodger Loofbourow, general chair-
man was assisted* by Mrs. Jaeger,
ways,tind means; Mrs. Gingrich,
properties; |and Mrs. Kalbhcnn,
music.

Scene from "Ship Ahoy," new tmisicnl comedy, Rlnrtinij torn or-
row ni thp Mnji»*tir Th*«tr«\ Prrth Amhny.

Alberta Stetin, Yonkers Man
Wed In Presbyterian Ceremony

and Gene Autt? In

"Home In Wyoming"

tselin ladies' Aid Unit
Has Party h_Church Hall

ISBLIN —A mccessful card
party was held by the Ladies' Aid
Society of tin- First Church of Ise-
li n, Presbyterian, a I the. church
recreation hall on Oak Tree Road.
Mrs. Hatlie Reibel was chairman
of the committee in charge,

Mrs. Mona Hamilton won the
door prixe and the dark horse prize
went to Mrs, Claiicey. Prizes for
high scores were awarded as fol-
lows: Bridge, Mis. James Whclan
Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Theresa Na
hass, Mrs. Clarence Bower; pi
nochle, Mrs. lli-nry Painter atii
Mrs. Lenk; .rummy, Mrs. Jame;
Hewitt,

Sewaren G.O.P. Hears Plea
By Wight JorJJSO Gifts

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Ke-
mhlicun Club Inc. met last Wed-
lesday night at the club-house
with James S. Wight, County Re-
itibjican Chairman, as guest
ipeaker, Mr. Wight, who is con-
ducting the local USO drive, gave
a detailed account of the splendid
work being done by that organiza-
.ion. Mr. Wight also outlined the
future political set-up.

During the business session led
lhy President Daniel V. Rush the
following were voted into mem-
bership: Mr. and Mrs. William J
Banin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonan
Lloyd and Arthur Kirk. A. C
Dodwell, ways and means chair
man, announced that ?30 luu
been realized on the recent suppe
f>arty. Elmer Krynco, chairnun
of entertainment, reported tha
plans had"been completeil for th
Fourth-of-July Dance.

WOODBRIDGK — M i ^ Alberta train.

Stetin, daughter of Mis. Theodore 'ell

I'Yeitag, of .'! Jenasee Court, and I"'"1')1

;.Ioseph Stetin, of Uidgewood, N.

Y., became the bride of-Henry H.

Trefflieh. of Yonkers, Saturday

in the First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Kenneth M. Keppler, pastor,

performed the ceremony.
The church wan decorated with

bouquets of mixed white flowers an
the altar and Bouquets and ribbons
i.t every pew.

Mrs. George H. Rhodes played
the wedding music and Bernard
O'Brien sang Millard's "Ave Ma-
ria" and "Ich Liebe Dich."

The bride, given in marriage by
lor father, wore a white marquis-
ette gown with a fitted bodice em-
.loidered in seed pearls and a long

Majestic
Carrying on his successful crt-

i f .T as a top comic and also a
ininatilic hero, Red Skeltton siny.;
iind win« the girl in M - G - M ' P imm-
ial, "Ship Ahoy." whieb opens at
tin' Majestic Theatre . Eleanor
Powell, Skelton and the Tommy
Purvey swing band head the ste'.-
];l! rn^l.

Mis> Powell is ?oen as a G-girl
in the musical, wit'i Skelton as her
•lypm'hiiudriac sweetheart . Both
iieciiine involved with foreign
M.JCIIK dangerous plots and hilmi-
o',is mix-ups. The action takes
phire mi ii showl.oat bound foi
••nuthern waters. Interspersed he-
•,w••i'ii the plot maneuvers are four
. !nl)or;i(e production numbers in
which the diincing star is featured

;!!. :i Spanish bullfight number , n

Mnisc tiidc tap, a novel soft HIVII1

'iiniee, and an Hawaiian War
f hunt.

Strand
A strikingly abli and succesKfu'

array (if juvenile talent will com"
tn the Strand Theatre screen to-
morrow in "Tough As They Come."
The film is announced as a thrilling

" mid mirthful melodrama dealing
with rackets and 'ncket-busling.

Headlining the cast are those
talented youngsters known vari-
ously as the Dead End Kids and
the Little Tough Guys. Paul Kelly,
Helen Punish and Ann Gillis aug-
ment the personnel prominently in
volved in the plot.

carried a bouquet of Q^A
o u n l l l s ' "Ten-shun, folks! What the ad-
3 sister, Miss Vivian vance report? declare to be the

Stetin, was maid of honor. She snappiest, tuniest, looniest laugh
wore a lilac marquisette gown with picture about an army camp sine?
a sweetheart neckline and elbow "Caught in the Draft," is headed

The Dead End Kidi *re it trred
in chxpter-pUy "Junior G-Men
of the Air," coming to the Cret-
cent Thrktre S«hird»y. Ber-
nard Pumley, left, Hunlz Hall,
Gabrirl Dell »nd Billy H.lop.

Her lone veil of illusion

u sweeiiifdi u nuciM.ui. «..*. v . ,,„„ ,

length sleeves and a matching hat. this way. It's Parnriiount's "True
Her bouquet was of yellow roses, to the Army" arid it's due to ,u-

Brideimaid In' Green rive tomorrow ft the Crescent
"Miss Kay Doering, of New York, Theatre.

jObituaries
Mrs. Mary E. Sullivan

WOODBRHXJiE—Mrs. Maiy E.
Sul!iv;\n, 83, widow of Timothy
Sullivan, of HO Valentine Place,
died Sunday in her home. She is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
William F. Ehlert, of Plainfield and
Miss Rosemary Sullivan, of Wood-
bridge; five sons, Roger P., John
'A., Robert A. and Joseph M., all
of Wnodbridge and Bernard J., of
Sewaren; also seventeen grandchil-
dren and three groat-grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Sullivan was a member of
the Rosary Society of St. James'
Church. Funeral services were
held yesterday morning from her
late, home and from St. James'
Church. Burial w*is in St. James'
Cemetery.

Miss Kay uoenng, oi IMI-W m n •
as the bridesmaid, was gowned in A four-star foursome heads the
nile green marquisette, fashioned 'caper-cutting cast—tfnriy Canova,
like the maid of honor's, a match- Allan Jones, Ann Miller, Jerry
ing hat. She iTu'kd yellow roses.. CfllTfnfnr. —ihriy-w-«- ^ h t - r a p e

Richard Charlock, of New York, walker in a small-town circus,
was best man and the ushers were While she's doing her stunt she
Eugene DeFrajjco and Frank Bar- sees, and is seen, by a' group of
ry, both of New York. gangsters who ,kill the circus

A reception was held at the Blue'owner. In order to escape the
Hills Plantation, Dunellen, for th?'gangsters who want to rub hev
immediate family. The couple are,out, and the police who want her
now on a wedding trip to Ctilifor-jto testify against them, Judy hides
lia. On their return they wiU|°ut in the army camp where ho*
make tehir home at 187 Lee Ave- boy-friend, Jerry Colonna, is chie
nue, Yonkers. pigeeon-trainer.

Kred MneMurrny in his latest
role for Paramount is in just thnt
situation. He needs a job so badly
that he permits himself to be hired
by Rosalind Ru.«*rli as her aeere-
taiy, in their new romanticomedy,
'Take :i Letter, Darling," which
,-omes to the Majestic Theatre, >

ENJOY CAMPING
WOODBRIDGE - - Girl Scouts

of Troop 12 enjoyed a calf ping
trip at Roosevelt l'nrk, Sunday,
Monday nnd Tuesday. They were
nenimpiinied by Misa Susan

esce, captain; Miss Victoria
jsee, lieutenant, mid Mrs. Jo-
ph. McLiiughlin, camp mother
he guests were Mis« Deity I'wce

ind Miss Rita De Joy.

Dance To "Be Sponsored
Tonight By Chntch Unit

MrTGreco !*
At Shower |n

|

o f B u n i e l l S i n ,

ii s h o w e r in I,,,.

Mrs. Rubin i ;n . , , ,

Cards we,-.. ,,1

evening with In,

. Joseph K«
Head, Jr . , M,, ,
ward Baker and ".

Others pre-n'n;
< ' l l U e n , o f | , ( , i - ! , , .
W i l l i a m Willi:n,i ,

, C , i l y ; M r s , Th.. . , ,

M ' o l o n i i i ; M i - . | |
M r s . J o h n K i t . .

P e t i ' R M . M r s . , | i . ) , .
ward Kennedy, \\
poneri , Mrs. \V
Joseph McClui.
Kutchner , of i,,-,,.

B I K E DISAI'PI•AW-

WOODBUllK,!

r, of lilt! <;,,..

o Desk 'Sergi a.

'uesday that ..,

•ycle which »-,

if Christ '-n-i . .

treet.

ISO Youngsters Are Sent
To Kiddie Keep Well Camp

DITMAS
Men can't take it! If you don

believe it, just consider how fe
male secretaries there are in tl

WOODBRIDGE - Walter Dnrr, ;w o r W- T h e r e ' s so-net-""* a b o u

local director"of the Kiddie K e e p ] ^ business of Uking dictatio
Well Camp, announced today t h a t i t h a t « e t s t h e a™r&ge man dow
155 small boys arrived at the camp | H c P r e f e l ' s U 81VC ll- A m l t o h a

T 1 V the nm-ninif (lav i t o t a k e l l f r o m a woman is simply

WOODBMpUfi—Th«
iris of Our Lady of Mt. Carme
ihuicii.will.ie iqaUss at \\ Mjke

Relieve Ballroom Dance to b
eld tonight at Our Lady of Ml

3armel Auditorium on Smitl
Itreet.

Miss Anna Barney is chairman
ind she is being assisted by Mis
rfary Kozen, Misa Mary Mesics
mil Miss Ann Baran.

—roil VK-rnin ,.,, (| J

CLASSIFIED
FORRF.NT

PURN1SHKI) i:
Airy, cnniffir

ments,
Pvilaskl
phone 8-2490.

FOR SAl.t

82 Green S
LOT 1H2 x i:!

tile buthioi.
(sleeping pnn-l-
tttnehed two
tennis co'urt. l

Hobnrt -Stre
.Jersey..

WASHERS

New—Rebuilt u
sale.

We can rebuild >
Lowest terms

, t.Wd. Everym:
I Street, Perth An,

MBO-Y

il

DoYou Need a New Gas Range
or Gas Water Heater?

Here are the facts regarding Government
Orders regulating their sale . . . . . .
To conserve Vital materials for war purposes the government has ordered most
manufacturers of gas appliances to cease or greatly curtail production. The sale of
gas appliances in the showrooms of dealers is subject to close control by the gov-
ernment. However, provisions have been made to supply certain gas appliances
where they are definitely needed for civilian purposes. Here are the facts that will
enable you to determine whether or not you are eligible to purchase a new gas
range or gas water heater.

Tuesday^ the opening day.
Mr. Warr said that a number of

children at the cam]) are more than
ten pounds underweight and in one

.stance, a child examined was
ourteen pounds underweight, Rea-i

:ms whjLclnldren are sent to the |
-irldu- Camp1 vary. In some in-
itances it is because they have
ieen exposed to tuberculosis, oth-
:rs art- recovering from recent ill-
nesses such as bronchitis, pneumo-
nia and some have heart condi-
.ions.

adding insult to'injury. A fellow
must really need a job badly to go
for that.

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1 nitot's

Friday Thru Mondny
A Special Holiday Show

- BIG FIRST-RUN HITS - 2

Salvaged scrap
Will get a Jap.

f . CONHNUOUS FROM Z P.M.-PHQNi. P...

BEER
PHONE CARTERET

8-0482
POPULAR BRANDS IN

BOTTLES

NAGY'S
101 Roosevelt Ave

Carleret, N, J.

Take Care of the
Gas Appliances

You Now Have!
A little extra care in the
ute of the gas equipment
yoU MtlW have will reward
yott With better service
•nd l o n g e r operation.
Moderrt fa* equipment is
buHt to endure, so take
can W it and it will take
care of you for the dura-
tion.

if your gas appliance is worn out beyond repair or if
repair parts are not obtainable to repair your old ap-
pliance, you may apply to us and we will assist you in
filling out the necessary forms to obtain a new appli-
ance.

Anyone with no m«ans of cooking or heating water
may purchase a new gat range or gas water heater.

Homes under construction or remodelling started
after July 31, 1941, and before April 10, 1942, are
permitted to buy gas ranges and gas water heaters
that art nfitdfed to complete these dwellings if. stelivr
ery is made before July 31st.

For further information stop in at our showroom and
we shall bo glad to advise you on securing the gas
appliances you may need,

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

,/BAHWAY
NOW TO SAT,

Kette Uavis
Olivia Or Havilland

"IN THIS OUR LIFE
I'hi, —

The Andrewi -Siiteii
"WHAT'S COOKING

SUN., MON., TUES.
Robert Young, Mariha Hunt
"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN"

Norma Shearer
Melvyn Douglai

"WE WERE DANCING"

STARTS NEXT WED.

"t'lUfXt
at the

Window"

.; Emmermii • Julie Biihoi>

^ - ; ^ _ A

VAN HEFL1N
PATRICIA DANE
CECILIA PARKER

•CONTINUOUS HIOM I P.M.-PHONE PA

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

K M EN KIDS
A New Thrill Serial
Every Sat. and Sun.

Starting This Sat.

MILTON BERI t
BRENDAJOYlE

3-STOOGE COMEDY

S., WED., and THURS

ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONt
VCONlihUOUi <>AM-»OM 1

Seven R^HiHM ' ' • ' '

RUSSELL

• ob t r l ••nchl»y

Eiu» U t . Show
8«turd.> N

.2ND FEATURE

Madeleine CarroU
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Music Pupils Give
Recital On Monday

at- presented each mother, with u

• , ,r t in 1

, f t r n i o o : i

m l l l r o i l i ' (:

tea foT

held W .

on Park Ave-

, , , i l l i i \ v i i y ,

Unsten, pastor of
church and Rev.

pastor of the
Church, spoke

of

responsibility,
y ,,nil spiritually to-
in the aimed forces

,,,-iiyi'r for their tare
i n.
i,,;in Kosic, an Ave-
iv Rationed flt Fort
liis personal
. i'flo und anaworerl
,, urged everyone to
.,11% us possible.
iiu^r.im wan present-
. • riiiiin duets, Mrs.
:,](.'li nml Mrs. H, J.

I lie Bond of the
liv Wiimnn's Club

Kilwiml Ili'gan, Mrs
,i,Wrll, Mrs. F rank
,,>,M Klli'rshnnk, Mrs .
,.„ mid Mrs. ft. ({.
• i, mini iind directed
l':lllllrr.
Wi^ht, Woodbridge
• man of the USO

. ,| !iir purpose of the
.nil approximately

•n;iiin-il tn be raised.
-in! "In1 drive would
,:;!(! ihr cOHl nf $11 , -
• . ,1. Mr, Wit?ht then

\I\NN&SON
Optometrists and

Opticians
11, lister Mann

(Iplomrlrilt

Frank J. Toih
Qplicitn

[••" «<> Smith-St.
I.RTH AMBOY

n the service, with a corst
ed; white and liluc flowers.

t)oor prizes were nwstriferl to
Mm. William Falkenstem and Mrs.
William Gery. A special priso
wa» awarded to Mrs. Joseph Chip-
ponfieri.

Others present were: Mrs. Oncur
.arRe, Mrs. Joseph Wukovets, Si1.,

Mrs. John Wukovets, Mm. Jgy
Herman, Mrs, Charles Flynn, Mrs.
James Crowley, Mrs. Daniel Mac-
Arthur, Mrs. Joseph Pepe, Mrs,
Prank Betsey, Mrs. Walter Habich
Mrs. Robert Larson, Mrs, Joseph
Suehy, Mrs. S. Charles Browne,
Mrs. Willard Rankin, Mrs. Arthur
Wielonski, Mrs, Rudolph Voelker
Mri. Thomas Campbell, Mrs. Hftr

lrl Starncts, Mrs. John Gardner,
Mrs. Julius Leincr, Mrs, M. Met.

ar, Mrs. Frank Rcimrr, Mrs. Eu
;tnc Magaricol, -Rr., and Josep
Jhipponeri, Over $25 was clearer
t the affair.

Woodbridge Personals
—Mr. anil Mrs. P. H. Locke

nd family, of Church Strcc

Sewaren Personals
By MM. Burnt, 490 Etit A t t e s t

Pinno pupils
f Mrs. Nathan Duff prescntm
heir finnl recital of the sensou

Monday in u program lit the home
f the teacher i>n Cltiire Avenue,
'he complete program was as fall-
ows: "Star Spangled Banner"

played l>y Robert Vngel. Minor
Hart played " M i g n o n e t t e "
(Streabhog) nnd "Ilee in the Clo-
ver" (Geihcl). Frank Ilruska, .It.,
"Don Juan Minuet" (Mozart) anil
'Musical Toy" (Blainc); Herbert

A "'Fourth-of-July" dance
will lie held Saturday night at. the
Sewaren Land
\\n\\4 to Cliff

and Water Club
RIIIIII by the Se

waren Republican Club Incorpor-
ated. Bui>.zy Barber's Orchestra
will furnish music for the affair
and refreshments will be aVai!-

!. The entertainment commit-
tee IIHH planned u program and

Hutt, "Vulsc
and. "Gypsy

Etude"
Rondo"

(Lcmont)
(Haydn);

have returned after upending n
'ew (lays at their cottage at Ran-
cocas Creek.

—Police Chief George E. Keat-
g, of Decker Place, who was on

sick leave for over a week has re-
turned to his duties.

—Marker Rhodes, of Green
Street, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Potter,
of Freeman Street, ut their cot-

ge at Munas(|Uan.
—Mrs. Fred McDonald and

niece, Virginia Lentz, of Wallace
Street, are vacationing at Seaside
Heights.

—T h p Hungarian Reformed
Church is conducting a summer
Bible School in the auditorium on
School Street. Sessions are held
tiuily, except Saturday, from H
to 12 o'clock with Rev. Uadislau's
Ejrri in charge.

Shirley Roth, "Liicita" (Dunlnp)
and "At the Village Dance"
(Kern).

Annette Kaufman played "El-
ise" (Beethoven); Elizabeth Mahr,
"March" (Schaffcr); Howard Har-
rison, "Aragonaise" (Massanet);
Herbert Hutt and Murray Mazur,
a duet, "Marche Milituire" (Schu-
bert). Two solos were played by
Murray 'Mazur, ''LaRegn" (La-
come;, and "Vi'n'.vz :n A Flat"
(Brahms).

A trio, composed of Shirley
Roth, Blanche Schiller and An-
nette Kaufman, closed the pro-
gram liy playing "Narcissus" by
Nevins.

Miss Kittell Soloist
In School Recital

-KOH VKTDIMi IILY BOND*—

NLY A FEW DAYS LEFT!
'ale!
ew
ummer
mtume
ewelry

59C

W00DBR1IX1E — The Rhode:
School of Music presented a pi
ano recital Monday night, witl
Marilyn Kittell, violinist, as gues
artists. After the program refresh
ments were served.

The program was opened with
duo piano number, "Liebesfreud
(Krei8ler>, played by Ann An
derson and Mrs. George
Rhodes; "Oh Thou That Reignet
In My Hwirt,'L J ' J
Waltz" (Strauss), Barbara (Jei
ing; "At Sundown" (Wagness
A Soldier's March" (Schumann

Maryiin Keating; "A Sea Chanty
(Wagness), M a r y i i n Sunfon:
'The Happy Farmer" (Schi
mann), "The Rainbow" (Wag'
ness), Nancy Palmer.

The Skater's Waltz" (Waulte
fel), "Marine Hymn," Jean Davis

2 for $1.00

i lovely, you'H want *ome for every outfit!
•V cklaces, bracelet*, garrings in new compo-
sitions. Bright, bold colon, delicate pastels.
At this price—scoop up a drawerful!

Mrs. William C.Kcker, nf

tickets may he procured from tiny
club member. Dress is optional.
Men in service will be guests:

—Howard Ely Jr. of thu U. S.
Navy, spent several days last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ely of East Avenue'.

—Mrs. John Melder of Pleasant
venue was the guest of Mrs,
eter Finley of Woodside, L. 1

Mrs, Eleanor Lance and
atighter, Emily Ann, formerly

4.1(1 West Avenue, are residing
the Lockwood Apartments.

—John Dynarski, of Pleasant
venue, left this week to spend
me time in the Virgin Islands.
—Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Jacob-

en, of West Avenue, are visiting
lieir son, William, who is a pu-
ent in the University Hospital
i Charlottesville, Vn.

—Miss Mary Irene Wiswall, of
Wilmington, Del., spent several
lays with Miss Mary Clark, of
Jliff Road, last week.

—Mias Eleanor Austen of Sum-
mit Avenue is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. P. R. Austen of Ulen
Itidge this week.

—Mrs. Borge Peterson and sons
if Old Road spent lant week-end
with Mrs. Agnes Sandmark, of

Avenue, is vm-ution-
ng in New Hampshire

Mm. Edward H. Itowc, n re
cent surgical patient ut the Run-
way Memorial Hospital, is conval-
escing nt her home In East Ave-
nue.

—Mr, and Mrs, Harper A.
Sloan and son, David, have re-
turned to their home in West Ave
nue after n three-week vacation
spent with MB. and Mr^ H. R.
Sloan in Bloomfield.

—Mrs. Joseph Perint and son,
Donald, of Raritan, spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs, Charle:
Klein of Cliff Road.

—Private Michael Karnas, of
Fort Knox, Kentucky, spent lasi
week with his father, John Kurna?
of Robert Street.

—Girl Scout Troop No. '•' en
joyed a swimming party at th<
Rahway Pool, Tuesday.

—Mrs. A. F. Sofield WHS host
ess to the Sewaren Sewing Clul
Friday afternoon. Present WIT
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine of Rock;
Hill, Mrs. Samuel J, Henry, Mrs
A, W, Schcidt ami Mrs. Kloicl T
Howoll, of town.

—The last Sunday School serv
at St. John's Episcopal Church
the summer was held last Sun-

day. The older children havo
been invited to attend the 11
o'clock service during the month
of July.

Nelson To Be Chef
At G. 0 . P. Clambake

AVENF.U-O. P. N't'Iion will be
hi'f nf the

iri'il by the

lull. Inc. , on

am'-t F a r m .

to he sp/in-

Loit Jernte, Former Resident
Bride In Claymont, Del Rii

'locnl
WOODBRIDfiK-A

interest wa-; that of Miw
Ant Jvrnvi', daughter of Mi.

August. 23 »t Hi-L n ( i M r , •Howar<t Bloodgood Jer-
'ree, of Riverdale, Claymunt, Del,

AvenH Republican , M |
A t 23 t H L

uf <hnwtli hnuipii

(fUldt'iiias

Mus Nitiuy

f tfie bride i

nke will start at :, P. M. Arthur
Kirk i* general olniirman and h(>
will be ussi
mnmitti r>:

by the following

Breakfast will he -erved from |f«m»rv"ef~W^dbrMfrc'to"<ieor»r
• M'..!° " A-,M '.n"|'.the.cl*n*:-|RaymofirlCouHer, of Setforrt, l)»l.

son of Mi. and Mr*. Wllhur K.
Coulter, of St-nejn, 111., Saturrisy
afternoon at thf Episcopal Church
of the A*eenslori in Oaymonl.

The bride, given In murrlRpe by
her father, wore a period gown of
tthltr rnriiiMolllit' de i(Jlt over satin,
trimmed with chuntilly lace and

Mr-». John Gardner, Mrs. Edward
•',rodi\ Mrs. Arthur Kirk, Mrs. Pe-
er Rniokk-r, Mrs. OtU Sears, Mr<,
.eland SkenkU, Mrs, Thom«»
'umpbell, Mrs, John Anacker, Mr*,
lay Herman, Miss lyntise Toepler.
Mrs. Frank Rnrth, Stephen Petms,
John (ianlni'i1, Ernest Berger,
Thomas Hell, Paul Solomon. Ste-
phen F.heling, Sr., Peter Uruckier,
Joseph listassy, ('karles Siessel, A.
Peterson, Arthur McDermott, Dan-
iel MiicArthur and Howard Smith.

The next meeting of the commit*
uu' will be held on July 13.

Mascenik Is Appointed
To U. 5. Naval Academy

double fingertip
tulle. She also
stfattd of pefirla

wore a
illusion

sin|!f I

'i .l<Tuee, sinO

nui il nf hono

Miss Mirinm .Innr I mey, of

ark, Fit., nml M>

of Rlnomui'ld, N. .1
, Arthur PiteB
, were h*r oth*

attendants. They \Vore jjowhs of
r.ilt1 green
matching Majy
hatn

flf Sco|i
and cnnii'd liouqiii'ts.of wHit

riisi-i and Inrk-pir .
Victor ,1. 1>. Moon1, of StafortL

was best man mid thf inhers wewj
John Tishc. also of Si'nford. an4
R»b'rt t'avanmiifh, of Wondbtfryj

carried :\ N. .1.

SO AT DANCE
SEWAREN — The Summer

Sport Dance held last Friday
night by a group of Junior Repub-

W
lub-house was n success.
'as furnished by it nickeloriian
nd games were enjeyed. There
ere about fifty young people

iresent.

'Prelude in G Minor" (Rachmo-
ninoff), Mary Hardiman; Sex-
tette from "Lucia," (Donizetti),
Jack Salisbury; "Toy Soldiers' Pa-

(Rissland), played by Mari-
lyn Kittell, guest violinist, accom-
panied at the piano- by her sister,
(jloria.

Alto On Program
Duo-Piano number, "Star Span-

gled Banner," Barbara Ceiling
and Mrs. Rhodes; "Dark Eyes"
(Gypsy Folk Song), "Distant
Bells" (Thompson), C a t h r y n
Puckett; duo-piano number, theme
from "Leibestraum" (Liszt), Oath

Rhdund Mrs. Rhodes;

New York City, who celebrated | i i c a n a a t t h e ' L a m | n n d

her 77th birthday,
•Mr. and Mrs, Frank Aklus, of I

Eust Avenue, enjoyed dinner in
Asbury Park, Saturday.

—Mrs. Murtin Snee and daugh-
ters, of West Avenue, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Snee of TotUnvillc

—Miss Violet Townsend, of
(i»oi'g.»r._Street, entertained the
Sewaren "V" Girls' Club at a sup-
per party. The affair was held to
honor the Misses Margaret Baloga
nnd Anne Kopcho, graduates of
thu Woodbridge High School.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams, of West
Avenue, visited Miss Emily Adams,
of New York, Tuesday.

—Mrs. Ralph R. Dempsey has
returned to her home in Pleasant
Avenue after a week's visit with
Miss Jessie, Loizeaux of Mantolok-
ing.

—Mrs. Albert F. Sofield of
Brewster Place entertained the
following luncheon guests recent-
ly: Mrs. M. M. Soper, Mrs. Edna
Knowlton, of East Orange and
Mrs. William Mitchel, of Rahway,

Michael Sabo, of C!iff Road
accompanied by Russell Ely
Jack Dodwell, Raymond . Jensen
and William Superior, of town
attended the baseball game held
in Brooklyn, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hulek

Sit Our Line Of

Ladies' Watches
Buiovu, Hamilton,

Elgin, Parker

WIRTH'S
Reliable Jewelers

«> Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

(Schubert), "The
yn Puekett
'Serenade"
March Wind" (Wngness), Norman
Jean Rilter; "Chanson Triste"
Tsehaikowskyl, J u 1 i ;i n Grow;
'Spring Song" (Mendelssohn),
Gloria Kittell; "The Swim" (Saint-
Snens), and "The Spanish Dance"
(Moskowski), duo piano numbers,
played by Ann Anderson und Mrs.
Rhodes closed the program.

The Reaton
A college president says stu-

dents have changed very little in
the past thirty years. This is
why parents who have sons or
daughters in college worry.—L"ife.

and son, of West Avenue, spen

Water
Music.

Mascenik, of this
place, a graduate o; Wobdbriilge
High School, Clnas of 1941, has
entered the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md., hav-
ng secured Congressman Charles
A. Eaton's nppointpient an a re-
mit of (i competitive examination.

Mascenik was a member of the
Woodliridge High School Band
while at the locnl school.

EARNS PROMOTION
WOODB-RIDGE—William Sipos,

son of Mrs. Anna Sipos, of 107
New Street, hns been promoted to
seaman, fust class, in the U. S.
Coast Guard. Sipos is stationed
at Spring Lake. He enlisted Janu-
ary 12 of this year.

HIRAM WALKER'S 5 Star G. & W. Blended WhUkey
Regular price qt. $2.75 . now $O OQ

PINTS - Regular $1.40 .. . . . n < m $ i ' o e
HlftAM WALKER'S STRAIGHT R Y E 1 * ^ ^

Regular price $2.25 . - now $O AQ
G. & W. PRIVATE STOCK

Regular price $6.00 % gal. -.. now $ ^ A Q

OLD MR. BOSTON tiLENDED WHISKEY*
Rocking Chair Va gal. $

% gal.Schenley Red Label

Olt> PATRIOT • HIRAM WALKER'S BONDED
RYE WHISKEY

ftyean old, 100 proof . now . qt. $O AC

pint $1

Nagy's Family Liquor S tore l i

101 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.
Phone 8-0482

Uncle Sam
Says—
it it r mine at
iitMiU l e ( j t ; r fur
but itrtiiett fore en,

itinl yuu «Hve
Ibiunfy b> IIH\IUK j o u r NIIIMH e

will civ** )4Uir niuifortnhtt* HIIUVN
<hf u e n r h n «i unlit If M <»f new

Shoe Repairing
Frank Fazzari Jr,, Prop.

23S Smlkh St. P«tl . Amboy
Hati Cleaned

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU

]flen '

and Women

American

ora sioais wni BE

CLOSED
ALL DAY

SATURDAY
Independence Day JULY 4 t h

Ctfl Clarence D. Chamberlin

I WILL TRAIN YOU
or War Production Jo DS

ce
Cotutntction Work

p, etc.

Chambwlln Aircraft Cw?oratl.«

for your Convenience Stores will
Remain Open Late Thursday

and FRIDAY Evenings
! « • our Window Signs for Stoio Hourff

w» mil* y P i h tn U8Utl iot

food wqulrtmenH « Fridty ̂ u b * a n «ceplion»iiY busy

... RAHWAY TRAINING HEADQUARTER

I". GEORGE AVfcNUE , t
 P H 0 N E * A H > V A - ? '10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

"Thumbs Down!'1

says Uncle Sam

On buying new ctjrs . . , tires . . . radios
typewriters and (M>!M up clothes. Other
consumer goods will also lie restricted.
Whftt are YOU doing with your money?

ftecent estimates indicate that more than a
million Thrifty Amerkans hiivc opened
new savings accounts in alt the Hanks and
Savings Institutions of this country in thu
five month period since Pearl Harbor.

The owners of these new accounts are the
reserves constantly enrolling in our Na-
tion's Civilian Thrift Army now numlter-
ing more than 20,000,000 who, on each
pay day, are—

Saving more in a regular Savings Account

Saving mHrh it* War -SavtofcH-Bond*

Saving mtore for Tax Savings Notj3s ,_..

Every dollar you Mlve in either of these
three-way programs directly helps your
country. ^

We invite you to join this ever inc/ea.ning
Civilian Army of Thrifty Americans and
save with

Woodbridge National
Bank

Woodbridje, N. J.

Member Fedfenl D«potit Irtitirance Corp.

A WAR MESSAGE
TO EMPLOYERS

Do you know
how Simple it is
'• to install the

TllS #LAN 13 81MPLE to tet up and easy to oper-
ate. Yout employe* authoriies a regular deduction from
hij pay envelop* which is kept in a separate group bank
itcOunt. Eviry timt his account accumulates the coat
fif a Wir Sivingi Bond, your tank issues the Bond and
mails it dirictly to your employee. The authorization
cards, aupplitd ln« by the Treasury Department, con-
tain a complitt rtcord of thi worker's account,' making
Additional bookkeeping unnecessary. No red tan* .
the bank makti no chargi (or its service.

The TrtMury Department will . . .
MK4 a m«mb*r »l rti« local Payroll Savingi Commil-
« • W kxpUlnaU dataili to you or your bookkeeper,

taker> will come to your plant or office,
explain and sell the Plan to your

p ,
fcxptfitneed iptaktrt
»t tny |(v(H ttmt, to

t h t ftytdl S f t t i A g s P U n w i l l . . .
do thrai tHlrt|l . . . buy th» materials aeedtd to win the
t a r . , . itavk oft war Inflation... guard Ugaintt post-
war dapriatton. Employee! arc all for the plan and
give It inthuiiiitic response wherever it ia introduced.
It Ii important that you irtitall the plan. It is timple for
yeut«doio.

1 _

BO IT N O W ! Write 01 Phone
M* £. Manning, Stole Admiimlrator '

DMAftTMENT
IAV1N08 STAFF

r*a*itl Building • tUwark, N. I.

*** mrotit
itft % I. WIR BONtH
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Oec/arad'on Of Independence
On next Saturday, July 4th, the people

of the United States celebrate the anni-
versary of the signing of the Declaration
Of Independence,

The document proclaiming the inde-
pendence of the thirteen English colonies
!n America, signed by the delegates to the
'Continental Congress, was, in sonle par-
ticulars, no more than a recognition of
the existing state of affairs. Signed by
John Hancock, the President of the Con-
gress on July 4th, the Declaration was sub-
sequently engrossed on parchment and
signed by fifty-three members of the Con-
gress on August 2nd.

This, briefly, is the idea that men are
created equal and endowed by their Cre-
ator with certain inalienable rights, includ-
ing life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. To secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men and derive their
just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned,

The Declaration asserts whenever any
form of government becomes destructive
of these ends, it is the right of the people
to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a
new government, laying the foundations on
feuch principles, and organizing its powers
jn such form, as shall seem most likely to
effect their safety and happiness.

Jefferson pointed out that prudence
will dictate that government long estab-
lished should not be changed for light and
transient causes and that the experience
;pf mankind has shown that men are more
disposed to suffer, while evils are auffer-
«ble, than to right themselves by abolish-
ing the form to which they are accus-
tomed.

But, he added, when a long train of
abuses and usurpations evince a design to
reduce them to absolute despotism, " it is
their right, it is their duty, to throw off
such government and to provide safeguards
for their future security."

In other words, the Declaration of In-
dependence proclaims the right of a peo-
ple to revolution. It proclaims, very posi-
tively, the right of citizens to alter or abol-
ish existing forms of government, when, for
any reason, new forms seem more likely to
promote safety and happiness.
; In this connection, we suggest that

readers o'f this newspaper, celebrating the
anniversary of the historic document, take
the time necessary to read its words. The
wading will do them good..

Paying For Victory
No matter how much the war costs, no

price is too great to pay for victory. Pa-
triotic Americans are willing to do what-
ever must be done to beat the Axis. But
\vhat is the best way of raising money for
carrying on the fight? That's one of the
big questions in Washington now as Con-
gress gets ready to work on a new tax bill.

Although in some quarters there is op-
position to a national sales tax, many Con-
gressmen continue to believe that it offers
the best way of raising the needed funds
and putting a check on inflation at the
'same time.

Statistics indicate that taxes on corpo-
rations are already so high that gny fur-
ther increase might seriously-threaten their
ability to manufacture war supplies with
all possible speed and at the same time
make adequate provision for the expanded
post-war production that will be needed to
provide jobs for the returning soldiers. A
recent study of 100 large manufacturing
companies shows that under existing rates
54 percent of their 1941 income was taken
in Federal income and excess profit taxes,
compared with 34 per cent in 1940. Even
without the new high taxes that have been
proposed, these companies were able to
retain only 2 per cent of their 1941 sales
to provide necessary working capital, ex-
pand their plants and keep their equip-
ment in repair.

So far as higher income taxes are con-
cerned, they, too, fail to furnish all the
money that is needed now. At least 75
per cent of the entire national income
goes to people who make less than $5,000
a year. A general sales tax offers an easier
way of enabling them to help pay for the
war than heavier income taxes would, for
in millions of instances income taxes are
falling due when taxpayers have not saved
enough money to pay them,

Probably no method of taxation is per-
fect. BuT in view of the existing high
taxes on individual and corporation in-
comes, many tax experts maintain that a
sales tax offers an easy way for every
American to help pay for winning the war.

A land 01 Plenty
The vast production machine that has

been set up in this country will mean far
more-than victory over the Axis. It will
mean a new and better world after this
War is over. Donald M. Nelson, chairman
of the War Production Board, expressed
thi« opinion in a recent speech when he"
said: ' '

1 "We are fighting for something. For
a generation we have been living on the
edge of a new world; we are only now be-
ginning to realize it. , :

"For the first time in the history of the
Human race there can be enough of every-
thing to go around. Poverty is not inevi-
table any more, The Hum total of the
World's greatest possible output of goods,
divided by the sum total of the world's in-
•hfcbitants, no longer means a little less than
enough for everybody. It means more than
enough . The possibilities that simple state-
ment are beyond calculation—and what
we are fighting for is the right to turn some

' of those possibilities into realities."
1 ' This war is only part of the picture
which we face today, according to Mr. Nel-
Hon. "For if the war is costing us a fear-
ful price, it is also developing for us new
techniqu.es and new abilities. It is placing
at our disposal an industrial plant—a set
of developed resources—that will simply
be beyond price. We shall have the most
ajftgjufteent uppartmiity any nation ever
hid, To accept that opportunity we need
only have the good pioneer sense not to be
frightened by.it just because it calls for
'new mental attitudes'and new habits of
thought." H •

The industrial miracles that we have
recently seen performed in this country
nhow uns that the pioneer spirit of America
Is still alive, ai\tj manufacturer promise
Ufi that after the war is ov6r the huge pro-
duction facilities and new techniques that

Tiave been developed will be turned over
to civilian needs HO that this may truly be
a land of plenty.

Patrol Ships Can Beat U-Boats
The serious situation presented by the

depredations of U-boats in the coastal wa-
ters off Canada, the United States, the
northe/n coast of South America, in the
Caribbean and.the Gulf of Mexico can be
understood when it is realized that more
than 300 ships have been lost.

The reader must understand that the
U-boat campaign on this side of the Atlan-
tic represents one phase of the Axis cam-
paign to destroy tonnage. Additional
losses have occurred on the.., Murmansk
route, in the Mediterranean, abound Aus-
tralia and, in other waters. The probabil-
ity is that ship losses, have exceeded ship
replacements, '

As our officials have announced the
battle of production has been won in this
country but the battle of transportation
remains to be successfully fought. It can-
not be based upon the process of out-build-
ing; it must be accomplished in part by
controlling the submarine peril.

The method of beating the submarine
menace was discovered in the firbt World
War. The answer is one word, "convoys."
This system has been successfully applied
to the transportation of men and material
to Great Britain and the Far East. There
is no doubt whatever as to the effective-
ness of this method.

Knjowing then how to beat the sub-
marines, a question arises as to the failure
of the Navy to put this system into effect
on this side of the Atlantic Oce'Sn. The
answer is just as easy, a lack of destroyers
and patrolships.

Shipyards in the United States are
turning out merchant shipping at a phe-
nomenal pace, but they are also construct-
ing fighting ships at a similar rate. Just as
fast as completed, they are put into serv-
ice. When enough of them have beerycom-
pfeted, the submarine will find lean pick-
ings off the coastal waters of the Western
Hemisphere,

Power To Give, Hot To Take
The striking power of the aircraft car-

rier is almost equalled by its vulnerability
to attack.

Here we have the problem of naval
experts of the future, to create ft earner
able to talk* a» well ©a \Q give punishment.

>•' The strength of battleships is found in
armor a? $ell as guns; the carrier h.as the
bomb-power but lacks the armament that
'is so necessary. .

Big aircraft carriers are, it seems, the
easy targets of bombs and torpedoes. They
muat be guarded from surface ships by
other surface vessels, and land-based air-
craft are their dangerous enemies,

Worth Fighting For-Worth Fighting To Keep

WASHINGTON—According to
n Tokyo broadcast, the Japanese
have revised or intend to revise
the rules of warfare embodied in
such documents as the Declara-
tion of London, the llajrue. Con-
vention, and the Geneva Conven-
tion.

Because the Americans and the
British, says radio Tokyo, have
waged "nri extreme warfare based
upon retaliation and hatred" and
have interpreted the international
law of war "in a very opportunism
tic manner," the Japanese have
found it necessary to establish
new rules of warfare,

Up to the present, declares
Prof. Shigetaro Enomoto of the
Japanese Naval Academy, the
Japanese have "strictly observed"
all principles of humanity and all
precepts^ Jbf international law.
Now thar the Americans and the
British have "disregarded" every
principle of humanity and "vio-
lated" every precept of interna-
tional law, the Japanese are no
longer under any moral obligation
to observe them, asserts the pro-
fessor.

We do not know what revisions
of international law Prof. Eno-
moto and his colleagues have in
mind. In view of Japan's conduct
of hostilities in recent years, the
following appear to be the rules
favored by the Japanese High
Command:

(1) Hostilities should always
be started without warning, with-
out an ultimatum, without a
declaration of war (or before a
declaration of war).

(2) In war no discrimination
should be made between civilians
and combatants, or between open
cities and fortified areas.

(3) Chemical and bacteriolog-
ical warfare may be- waged when-
ever necessary or convenient.

(4) Prisoners of war are to be
treated as criminals and may be
starved or bayoneted.

(5) Civilians in occupied ter-
ritory may be looted, raped, or
murdered.

* :|: *
The nation-wide campaign for

the collection of old rubber has
taught America, always prodigal
with its wealth, that the old ad-
monition "Waste not, want not,"
is more than a mere adage in
times of stress.

The shortage of vital raw ma-
terials today has given scrap a
value it never enjoyed before. For
instance, to enable this country to
surpass its scheduled output of
more than 1)0,000,000 tons of iron
and steel, every available pound
of scrap iron and, steel must be

(Continued on Page li)
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Paragraphs
American Place Naraci

Presenting Mount Hope (Wis.),
Mount Joy (Pa.), Mount (lay
(W. Va.), Mount Liberty (Ohio),
Mount Pleasant (N. C ) , Mount
Victory, Ky.

Mathematical Paradox
One of life's mysteries': Why

the girls with the least principle
draw the most interest.—An-
swers.

—And Vice-Vena?
Skunks are immune .to the

stings of yellow jackets and bum-
blebees.— Morgantown (N. C.)
News-Herald. \

Warning Far Bacheloi1* '
Suggested sequel to that show,

"Boy Meets Girl": "Man Waits
for Wife."—Buffalo Times.

Earlier
The disastrous orgy of gam-

bling taught America such a les-
son that everybody is determined
to get out earlier next time.—Eas-
ton Express.

They Will
And if you make a better

mouse-trap, people representing
a worthy cause wil! make a beaten
path to your door.—Putvrsou
News.

Ought To
Science hap,been able to trans-

plant an extra heart into a newt,
but hasn't tried thus far on u
bunker—Norfolk Virginia-Pilot.

Really The End
Ths end will come when a Con-

gressional committee is appointed
to investigate the activities of
Congressional committees.—Jack-
son (Miss,) Daily News.

Determined
Stupid Steve, suys: "I've been

waiting now for two hours. If
you doesn't show up within the
next hour, I'll stand her up."—
U.S. S. WkMia Sun Dial..

. Than, Anil Now -~.
In the old days nho got a jol.

because she couldn't gut u hus
band; now the husband ia easy
to get if she has the job,—Ver-
no'n (Texas) Trade News.

• The~We«7h.>r -
Fitting right into the wartime

weather censorship would be that
WeHterti misprint, "Ho cliangt;
Thursday, followed by Friday."—
Detroit

* • • • - * < •
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Industry Is Exchanging Secrets And Resources
In All-Out Patriotic Effort To Speed Arms Output

(Ymorican business is removing |

the locks fron; trade secrets, pool-

ng its production know-how, and

merging its resources to speed the

production of armaments, a re-

cent survey of leading industrial-

sts reveils.

From a meat products company
recently came the offer of ma-
chine tools and shop space, to "our
government or to responsible par-
ties holding war contracts."

The vice-president of the com-
pany made the following state-
ment: "We believe the tools of a
lasting peace will be cut in the
machine shops of America—and
that this is no time for machine
shops to be idle. We are offering
our machines and the facilities of
our shops to our government or to
responsible parties holding war
contracts. We ask onjy mainte-
nance costs" in r e t u r n—no
profits'."

Pooling in Automobile lnduttry

Before the war 1,f?50 compan-
ies produced cars and trucks, au-
tomobile bodies and parts, tools
and dies. Since Pearl Harbor they
have banded together into one gi-
gantic arms production plant—the
largest ever put together. They
are trading their men, machines
and know-how on a wide-open

'iisis to get the most out of their
war plants.

They now have an agreement
to make tools for one another, and
to release machinery, which they
cannot use for their own war
work,

When the tank program was ex-
panded several months ago, the
engineers of one company opened
up their factory to production
men from other companies. Re-
sult is that those companies were
"saved months of work in getting
their plants into operation.

Free Uie of Patent Rights

In the interest of increased pro-
duction, companies have gone far
beyond customary patent pro-
cedure in attempting to put their
most advanced techniques to best
service.

One example, cited from offi-
cial records, is the case of a com-
pany that submitted to the' armed
forces a product which was found
to be far superior to similar pro-
ducts offered by other concerns.
The company's product was made
by a process which could have
been kept secret. But, in the in-
terest of fast, large-scale produc-
tion, the company offered to .let
competing firms make the item.

I This case, officials declare, is typi-
'cal of the spirit shown in indus-

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

try when war production is »t
stake.

Another large corporation has
offered to the United StateB Gov-
ernment the free, use of all its
patents and those of its subsid-
iaries, both here and abroad, for
the duration of the war and aix
months thereafter. The president
of the company announced re-
cfcntly thai such patents were be-
ing made available without charge
to manufacturers in th eproduotion
of war equipment.

Co-operatWe Plane Making
Then there is the airplane in

dustry, which has placed" at the
disposal of the automotive indus-
try many of its patents, its tech-
nical personnel and years of en-
gineering experience and manu-
facturing techniques to speed the
conversion of this industry to the
war effort. They have brought
auto engineers into their plant*
and explained their whole produc-
tion set-ups,

One airplane manufacturer
took 25 top men from three auto-,
motive plants and gave them in-
tensive training in all phases of
their neiy jobs. The auto men
took back with them secrets that
never would have been allowed
outside the plant in normal times.

A striking example of the un-
precedented collaboration now the
rule in- the aircraft manufactur-
ing business was cited by the
president of one aircraft plant.

He pointed out that in a new
Michigan plant that will build
four-motored bombers the planes
are being designed and engineer-
t:d by one company, powered by
engines built by another, and
equipped with propellers designed
hy another and built by still in-
other plant.

$5,000,000
OnTaxpav,,rs

actment of a „<.,„> \'"'Vp

mental" spending I,,,,
taxpayers this v.. •„

to provide more tlni.'
for State Govern me',,,','
dition to approximate,
000 regularly ant nK;(!,:
nual General Stm,,
Highway Appropriate

A total of fB,(IK i
tra" appropriations w

by the 1942 law-mai,;:,,""1'""!
taking gummer rcr,^ •,.'"""'
nearly two million ,|'(>n. s

then the $3,133,25.1 „, . „ ,
tal appropriations iippl,,'"!'!
1»41 Legislature dum,,,'' '
period. ' s"

Analysis of th,, . ,
spending bills cnun h

shows that perenni.,
cics" in educational ,-,
other school appi-npi
a toUl of $2,8<17,r,«;
tional appropriations |
Guard totaled s7 7r,. i
large supplemental y,
included; Water i',,|;
aion, $320,000; ml.ii
Police, $300,000; !v
ees' bonuses, JTMII

J«r»ey Port Comini
000; Cape May (, lh

chases, $100,000.

Highly commeiuUi
job performed by th,
Appropriations ('.,„
Blocking spending (,t
000,000 proposed in •
mental spending u:, •

Spending of la mi
addition to funds r<
vided in the anmnil
priation billa — J_M, ,
studied considorat;
revenues and need:
Legislative Appmim
m i t t e e ^ s an unlni-;i
tice that has Im-u
demned. Economy i;
latora, the press, th.
Taxpayers Associnti..
civic organizations
nesslike admimstr ,-
State Government i
ently 'sought to etui
tice. They point m.i
only throws the Sin
nancial balance ;,n
ditional costs upon .
opens the troasury
sure" groups \
efits. not obtainable i!
lar channels.'

Faults of the pnicij
ognized in the rqmrt •
lative Commission mi
the New Jersey i
A m o ? g other .•
changes the report n
two-thirds insttad uf
ity vote of the Lcgi
quired to pass
•pending bills, a |1>
and sponsored by il><
Association.

Suih proposals will
range answers to iin>
in addition ininifl '
required. Taxpa;. •;
with the imposing
cannot bear uiiai.n.
dens for routine ;;• •
gardleas of merit ••:
ing grants ivhui.
State's financial " '
darkened by an • A
Government AeU>-.'.
war-time declim- •>
enues. "Rationing" ••
U needed to elmui'---
eesentiuls and tht-j>'
th« necessary fin>
ernraont with funi

CHECKED
For the fimt tim^

ber, 1940, the st' J
living costs has IM-H
cording to Leon H
says it is « din'i-t
general retail p ' i"
became effective M •

How's Your Health?
By The

By Victor G. Hei.er, M. D.
When 1 have been sitting about

with u group of friends for any
length of time the conversation,
usualjy turns, as I am sure it docs
with most doctors, upon the sub-
ject of health.'

My friends have observed that,
in my mid-sixties, I am hale and
hearty, able to match rackets with
many younger than myself. -withoHt
a semblance of overstrain, fond of
riding and walking, and certain to
sleep soundly and to awake in ths
morning with pleasant anticipa-
tion of a hard day's work ahead.

"To what do I attribute my
hi-alth and vitality?" they'aBk.

Before being at all specific in my
answer I take pains to point out
that health is nomething. definite
anil vibrant, iani#ttiJBj mote ifctn
mere freedom frpm disease.

Profendny TrQubU
If you desire health without de-

l-ending upon magic to acbimty, I
Ml niy friends, you will seek, pre-
ventive measures to keep you well.
. To make sure your machine
in good running order, it is U.
Unt that you aee yoUr doctor .....
your dentist from time to time.

<Ja!| upon therp witlwut <aH ajid
without delay when you have a
temperature ,or * toottachsV fpr

these a re danger -ii" '

b l e ' a h e a d if thi-y ••"> '/"^

B u t , barr ing »n l tu:i ; i ;" ' , l .

accidents , once you k l 1 ' "

H e fundamentals »i ' • • ' ' ' ^

y<)U can—if you w i U "\'h
lesponBibility fur >"11 | | 1 J

cwn. ,[

By taking" p r o p " l " Y * ' ! » !
««lf you can probai-l;, i' ••

life s i* to ten yi '«»'

doctor.
I m p b r U o c e of C o r r . t

A f t e r warn i i iK '"^ i •"'
ihalr personal health ''
to them to make i' ;wi l l' :

i |;
I reply that sensililf
able exercise, plw^11'1.;'
»nd other things'1'111';1' '

pivot around « l i ; [1

i correct '•i'"-1;"'.

race dijfs its _
How true this is

in the l i e " »| <''•";
„ _ knowledge, wh«i ' r

us (till iiwwt on Mt"-
w e neglect to eat.

Until recently w ll

th«t dlaeafe cuul'J

prwe'd to be intimi't1

i,,,iUI(

I,I.'K ^

o r to sol""'1"!'
t e d o n I '"<
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, , . |)nrk*t
' r i ' u i , n ; SAI'K

r l l I l l ? ,,
ern:
f tMe T o w n

M>MI

Township of
,l,,y, .tune 15,

In lulvrrtllie

Itlll
ilii'TH, Memn-
IIIIIR, Wood-

iiinl expose ana
.,,,(1 In the highest

',;, ,,,rms of sale on
.,,,111., clerk open to

I I,.- publlrly read
. .,,, ,,,„] 27 In Block

mil,'!' 'IViWllshlp As-

. t,,,iii'8 that tha
,!,(,,. has, by rejo-
' ' . ,„ law, fixed a
•";l,,l,", wild lota in

, „„!,! togethor.wUh
!,,. ])i>rtlnont, said

,1

Tffll W-M3, It»,.kr« /
N0T1CH o r IMIBI.IC SAI.K

TO WHOM IT MA? CONORHN:
At a regular meeting of th« Town-
'P CnjnmtH,, o f l h , T a w n , h l p

or WooilbrlilK*, hni(i Mundrty, Jim"
Ii, H12, t WKH illr^-h-d |,, HilvcrtiiP

the fact that on Monilay I'vetilnK
July «. HH2. I he Township ciml
mlltee will meet nt 8 1' M (W T )
I" t'tj Committed CliimiWs, Memo,

i dl W d h l r t

LEGAL NOTICES

t
»h'P

W

I "

flle, th» Township Will deliver n
bargain and aaln deed for nal.l l>rem-
ttten.
DATKIi: Juno IB, 1912.

I). ,1. uUNIHAN,
Township (Tlerk.

To hn nilvortlsed June 56th Mid
•Inly 3, 1912, In the lndepi>ndetit-
L l

In latest Ltmgh Musical

j mitted CliimiWs, Memo,
r al Municipal Hulldlnu, Wondhrlrtgc
New Jersey and expose d ll

.1 nnil
lots In said

, will require
|lil nu tin1 1ml*

,„,. nricn' to bo paid
;,.v installmenta ol

'," ; , .,,,,1 ntluT terms
,' ,',,n(i-Kft uf Bale,

,,l,.e that »t said
' ,„ wi,ich It may be
Township Committee
', ! („ us dliirretlon
;,, ,.r nil bids and to

,-il.l block to such
,,. 3,'ii.ct, iiie regard

., (.'THIS and mannef
'., .•,•!UP otic or -more

.;l.nll bn received.
,,,,.,. of the minimum
,,,,, minimum, by the
.ndiKio and the pay-
i v tin- purchaser ac-

•,ri:iiincr of purchase
•j ith terms of flttle oti
,.1,1,, will deliver a

,, (|,-eil for said pram-

I., IIM 3.
I, | l.iUNlOAN,
T,>wn«hli) Clerk.

uml JulyI nut1 -»
,in<nd»'i

New Jersey, and expose and sell at
public stile and to the liiKhcnt bidder
according lo term« or SHI« on fll»
with the Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publlr-ly read
prior to mile, 1,OIH ,11 and ' 32 In
Block 843, Woodbrldire Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the
Townnhlp Committee has, by ritolu-
tlon and pursuant to law, filed t
minimum prlrc nt which »nlil InU
In said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, n i l
minimum price being |27r..nlt plim
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this null-. Huld intH In said
block If sold on terms, will re iu l r t
a, down pnymeiil of »27..r>r>. tho luil-
»nce of purcnase price to be paid In
ociunl monthly Inatnllmcnlit of 110.00
plus Interest and other terms -pro-
vided for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at laid
die , or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right In III dli-
Cretan to reject any tni or all bid*
anil lo nnil nnld lnls In »iild hto.'k
to such blddor as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, In cats on* or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th«
Towufhip Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purahaet
In accordance with terms ot sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
ises.

Dated: June IB, 1942.
B, J. DUNIOAN,

Township Clerk.
T« be advertised June 2S and July

3, I!) 12, 111 the Independent-Lender.

MIDOMOHKX ror.vrv
SI RHOflATK.S (OI1KT

NltTICK Tl) CRKIIITOHN
epli J. ilonlo, Ailmlnlctr"l»r of

Anna Potro dcrensed, by direction
of Prank A, Connolly, SnrroRiite ol
the <:ounty of Middlesex, hereliy
Rives notice lo the creditors of the
snld Annn I'etro to lirfiiR In their

, demands nnd cliilnifl iiKiilnst
estiite of the Hiild deceased. »u •

der oath «r iimrmRtlon. within six
mnntlm from thin date or they will
lie forever burred of nliv m-ilnn
therefnr nRnlnst thn Hntil inltnllils-
trntor.

Daled June 17, 1942.
JOHKI'H J. HOS1I'',

Admlnlstntior.
H

\ \ - H I

I I III

n,,,.kv(
i-i in,n: S

of tha Town-
Township nf

il;H . .1 Mill' IT.,

tn advertise
• I n

I'eler ClHimen
Ooumellor ill
175 Smith HI.,
Perth Amlmy,

Proito,1

l.I..6-l»,2H;7-3,111,17

Hs(|.,

N. J.

Hi.

evening
,.unship Com-

1' M. i\V. T.I
MinlierB, Mem-
i lillnfr, W"0d-
I.SI- and firll at
hlKhi'Kt bidder

,f Half "ii flic
.•rk open 10 In-

publicly read
in HI'"* H M .

tlf-e that the
• ins, by reao-
t,. law, fixed a
nUl.'li said l»t

„. -old together
:i pertinent, said
nf SI:!:..II" plllH
i,.f-il nnd advet*
,u,l I',l In said
m«, will require

t 1 -. I l l l I I I . ' l . l l l -

pald

llfler Toi W-StfZi nnrkrt 1M/0OT
W-SWl

N«TK:K OK rrnuc SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY UONCKKN:

At a regular ino'-tint? of the Town-
ship Committed of the Towimhlp of
WnodhrldKe held Hominy, Juno 15,
194^, 1 wim direeted to advertise tin
fait that on Monday evening. July
fi, 184;, the Tiiwnnhlp Commltiee,
will mnet al 8 P. U. (War Ttm») In
the Commltle* Chambers, Memorial
Municipal nulldlhg, Woodbrldge.
New Jerney, anil expose nnd sell at
ptilillt' «nle and to the highest bidder
according to. terms of mile on MB
with the Township Clerk open to In-
I-IIMCIIOII iinrt to he publicly road
prior In imle, Lots 22 nnd 23 In
Hlnek N21, Woodhrlilge Township
Assessment Miip.

Take further notice that tho Town-
ship Committee han, by resolutloi.
mill DiifBiiairt "to law, flxmTa nillil-
iniini |irlci> ut which wild lots In siilil
lilwk will he sold together with all

J l l l l

TO TUB CUfiDlTOHH OV N0I1TM
AMBOY nUILUINO ANH LOAN AS-
SOCIATION LIQUIDATING COR-
PORATION:

I'urKiiunt to the provisions of
Chapter 40R of tlie Lawn of mil of
the Htate of Now Jer.He-y, notlue, 1̂
hereby Riven to the creditors ot
Norm Amhoy Building; mid Loan
Assoclntlon lilnuldntliiK Corporation
to Ii r I ii K In find prenont In the un-
dersigned Corporation at Its office,
603 Amlioy Avenue, 1'ui'th Ainhoy,
New .leraey, tlielr several ilehls, .lc-
mandu nnd chilins aKiilnst Hiilil Cor-
poration, Hilly verified timlor oath,
within three montliN from the date
heroof, or IJiey will lip forever
Imrred from any aitUin therefor, or
mi account thereof, analiiHi Hie
Corporntioit or Itn Ulrcctura, Officer!)
or memherf.
Dftled: April 3, 11M2,

NORTH AMBOV HUIM)INO ANH
LOAN ASSOCIATION UytllDAT-
INO CORPORATION.
By Matthew V. Urbanakt,

President,
Attest: Joseph MazgaJ,

Secretary,
f.L.4-3to7-3

Memories Of Old
(Continued Irom i'aat 1)

omment. Hens Bros,, Perth Am-

hoy.

"Seventeen licenses for the naif

f intoxicants were frranteii by tho

Middlesex County Court*

"Mr. anil Mm. Frank Valentin*
icturncil from their wedding trip
through California and the West
and arc plrasnntly domiciled in

!the house fovm«rly occupied by
jjohn Breckenridfre.
I "Mr. Clanccy D, Boynton gave
in bowHnK party to a few friciuh
on New Year's night at the Boyn-

' o r ton Beich alleys. Those prc»«nt

Ada Hay Ware, Miss Margaret
Lockwood, Miss Edith Hinsdale,

i Mrs. Margaret Brewster, MIM

Wnodbridgp Township lam week, beside the family were: Mis* Irln

"Many parties are now tn Lockwood, Miss Elsie Martir., Mi«j

order."

Admitting Quaint

Tho display advertising was;Helen Brewster, Miss Geor(rie
very quaint in those days. An adjBrokaw, Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin

for Mi-.. Schneider, Millinery, of'Mr- P r e i i J ' c°*< o( •V"»M™':*
.. ,. o , , ' . 0 , . IMr. Harold Chillis, Mr. Alfred T,Fulton Street, near Main Street,j,,,..tJ_
indiratetl that Mrs. Schneider sold
"hats, bonnets, feathers, flowers,
infant clothes, tnen and boy»
. . . Flowers furnished for fu- j
nerals."

OiH" ad featured a woman in ai

Childs.

"Miss Iviszio and Mr. Frank Jvl
licks, spent a few days in Brook
lyn with their brother, Mr. William

"Mrs, William Henry Cotter ha
llballoon-sleeve costume and a hi-;been ill for a number of weeks bu

cycle. It read: "The New Woman is now improving."
and the New Wheel are Two be»u- The headline* in the New York

Ai uiual, Bud Abbott ii trying to knock >ome lenie into Lou
CoiteHo't head, and, At mual, it provet futile. The comedj
kingi arc having their lateit laugh eicapadei in "Rio Rita," cur-
rently playing at the Rahway Theatre. Add to the entertainment
fenturei of the new picture the tinging of a new romantic team
compoted of Kathryn Grsyton and John Carroll.

LEGAL NOTICES

rife to be .
Installments of
I:,[ nl l l i ' l ' U'l l t lH

liu't of Bale.
,,.,. that nt said
,, W|,|i'h It may
Township Com-

: , riKht I" Us
;inv one or all Wda-

:,;• ,i> MI I.I lil '. 'k
n may select, due

v,H in lorms and
. i,i, In case one or
lu,|3 shall be re-

nf the minimum
minimum, by the
,,- and the pay-
i., purchaser ae-

pr of purchase
tiTins of Bale on

;, will deliver a
..d for »ald prcm-

j in'NIGAN,
'owiinhin Clerk.

Iiin.- *̂i ;md July

tniini price bcliiK I'ilSO.iiO pl'iN <'o«t»
ot preparing ilird uml advertising
tills Hiilc. Said litls In asild lilrick
If mild on lerm», will require a down
piiymi'iit of $25,011, the balance of
purchase price to lie paid In o'liinl
mijiillily InsUillmfM* uf $1(1.00 plus
interest and other terms provided
fur In eontruct of sal.'.

Take further notice that nl said
suit', or nny date to which It may tin
adjourned, tho TawrisHilii Cnmmlttee
reserves the right In It.i discretion
in reject nny one nr all bids and to
.ii'!I s;ii<] lots In said Mock In atlcll
bidder us It may select, dy» regard
lifting given to terms iunl mnnner of
payment, In caan mie or more mini-
mum bids shall be received.

I'pun ai'i'vplanre of tbo minimum
bid, nr bid above inlnlmum, by th«
Township C'ummltllk! and tho pay'
mi-nt thereof by tlie purchaser ac
cording to tlio nmnnor of piirchas*
In accurdiin.'o with terms of salt: on
Ilie, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and tnle tlc.'il (or snld premlsos.

Dated: Jiioc IS, IM1.!. o

n. ,r. nt'NtoXN,
Tnwtmhlp Clerk.

Tu tni advtTtlsi'il June 16 and July
10Tj, In Ilie luilt'iU'inUiH-Leader.

June 11, \'M2.
NOTICM TO CONTIIArrOHS

Sealed proiioH.ils for furnlHliliiK
Inhor iiiul nniterliilH retiuired In
I'oiinei'tlnti wllli new 41 r.t» volt elec-
tric xervlee mifl eiiulpmciit for Pow-
er l'Hint nt the StnUi Home for
MOVH ill JjinicshiiiK. New Jersey,
will lie received at the office of tlie
Commissioner of Institution)* tind
Agencies, Htate (ifllre ltlllldlnR,
West Hanover Street, Trent on, New
Jersey, on Monday. th« sixth (fith)
day of July, U4:1. nt two o'clock
(2:00), Kiistern War Time, at which
timo they will he |.uli]lcly ojiened
nnd rend.

Trri> rtirrtt Id reject any or all
hills l« resrrve.l,

rrnpnHHlH mimt he sealed iip.l nil-j
ilri-MHpd to tlie L!oiiiniissiiiner of ln-
stlintloiiH anil AKCIICI.'S (liirniH nnd
envelopes to In- seennvl frum tin:
IMvUion of Arrhitei tlire anil C'on-
Htruction, I >e)inrtin(-nt of liiHtlln-
llon.i and AijpniMe.Hi. K:» h prupoHal
muni he netnminiiileil l.y a cnftltleil
rliei-k drawn tn tl n|.-r of the
State of New Jersey, I'm- an amount
.'<|iinl to nt lea.̂ t. live per centum
(5%) of tlie iiiiiDiint of Hip hid.

The sitr.'f'M.sful l.idil.l, after con-
tract 1H nwnnled, will In- required to
furnlsrm Niitisfiictoiy surety bond
in the full anioiinl nl tlie < ontrnct
price to ftiiiU'itnt.'c I he fiillillinenl
'uf the conditions "f Ills i-onlriiet.

IMrtds mill spe. HleatloiiH may he
nhtalned upon application to the
DIVIHIOII of Architectiin- and f'on-
rtlructlon, liepartment of In.itltu-
tlolis it lt.| AKenrles, Trentim, New
,!erse>-, oil deposit nl' I Wt-lit y-fU'e
dollars ():'"..110) for ea
amount to he refund"il
der upon return of Sii
condition.

WILLIAM .1. KLLIS,
C I I

ch s"t;
tho
In

Mil-

\Y C
UI.K

i INCH UN:
K of the Town-

l,f th
y, June

•,, i,',i to lulycr-
,• ,,„ Monday eve-
., tin TiiwimhlP
„;,.,( at « P. «•

... I'ninmittue Cham-
Miinlrlpal Hullillng,

••, ,1,-rsey, W\ expose
,i.- sail? and to the

• NUiK to terms of
!!,, Tnwnshlp Olerk
. and to lit puMli-lV

I...IB I and '• I"
..li.ridKi- Township

•,. ,. that the Town-
,s liy resolution
.»', lined a mini-

. ., ...id loin In unlit
i tiiK-rthiT with all

. ; •i.i-ni. .siil.1 Tnln l -
( ,'ifi mi plus rostil

. ,1 ,in,l iidverilHlng
1 in said block If

, ii rotnilrt' a down
' tin- buhini'e »f

, I,,- paid In ciiual
•,-, hts of $10.00 plu«

nN li-nna provided
if sale.
!M.tlci. Unit at laid

Hefer 'I'm W.I<|| llofkrt lill/'JU
NOTICE nv I'L'BLIC RALE

To Whom It May Qoncern:
At a regular meetlni ot tho Town-

ship Commute* of the Townjhlp ot
WiHidhriiltte in.i.i Mondiiy, June 1"..
1912, 1 wiia lUrti-teil to advertlie
tlie faet that «n Monday evening,
July ti, ima, tlie Tiiwnnhl|i (.•iim-
rultleu will meet at 8 I'. M. (W, T)
In the Committee Chambers,. Her
morltl Municipal Building, Wood-
brld(t, New J«rs«y, ana eiDou and
Ji'll At public tale and lo tho hlfh-
est hldder according to termt ot »tl«
on file with the Township Clerk
open to,,Inspection and to be public-
ly read prior to sale. Lots S nnd 9
n Hl:nk KS9-M. Woodln iilRe Town-

xhlp Assensmenl Mnp.
Take fur-ttur notice thai tt\«

fotfHshlp Committee hai, by r«»o-
mtlon and pumuant to law, fixed a
minimum price ut which said lott
In said block will he sold together
with al! other details pertinent, ttld
in I n I m i l ill p r i c e tieiiiK1 liWhi.Di) p l u n
ro.«ts pf preparing deed and adver-
lislliK this. sale. Said lota In laid
block If sold on terms, will require
ii down payment uf jr.n.ml, tlie bal-
ance of purchane price to be paid
In equal monthly Installments l

0 l h

which it may he
1'i.tt nslili> CummtUee
! i in Iti illscretloii
: , r all lilils and to
-.ie1 l.li.ck in" such
~elect, lllie U'ltUTll

• mis anil milliner of
,:.[• in- iiiurt' mlnl-

he re.-i-lved.
'- nf the iMlnlnium

•'• iiuiirmuin, hy the
lite,- nnd the pay-

' the iMirchaser ai'-
n. inner of purchase
ith terms of sale on
:.i|i will deliver i&

II, ili-i-d for uald

i... inl^.
Ii .1. nUNKJAN,

'I'liwimhlp tJlerk.
•• J I mie 26 and July
Il ldcpelHll' l l t-I . iVUlle,! ' .

Take notice that MAKV ANI>
1'Al'L CINKOTA Intend to iipply to
tin. Township Coiiiiiilttei- of the
Township of U'oodhrlilKf f"i' » Plen-
ary Retail I'onsumptioii license for
premlsi's sitiinleil al V.i Albert
Hlreet, WiioilbrldKe, ToUHship of
Woodl.rldi,'.-, N. J.

OliJectlotiK, If nny, sliuuhl be
mndi^ I in nicl ia 11-1 >* In writing to: B.
J. Dunlgah, Townnhip Clerk, Witod-
brlilge. Now Jersey.

(SlKll.il)
MAIlT nnd PAl'L CINKOTA,

W, I.-I,.—6-26:7-2 Wi.oillirldive, N. J.

1 MAY CIINHKIIN:
tin- jir.ivlsloiis of

• " >;7-7 of the Hevloed
• « leisey, 1U37, notice
^'•II that tlie under-
't'Plv to the Court of

of ilit- Cuunty of
•'" eiiiiriliouiie ut New

I'rhli.y, July 10th,
.' k in the (orenouii,

r ' '•• liter us we can be
"i'li i1 to authorize us

."I her name, to wit,
• ir-ki IlilniutHl illid

MI
•|'i Ki )»ii!iukl,

i' nskl,
I'l'ke Avenue,

• '>;. New Jersey

', ['-u'"Y, Attorney.

In equal monthy
110.00 plus Inti-resit and other terms
provided for In contract of sals.

Take further notice that at laid
gale, or any date to which it mar
be adjowned, tha Township Com-
;iittt«« reserves the rlyht In Its dis-
cretion to1 reject any one or all bldi
and to sell sahl lots In snld block
to such bidder as It may select, du«
regard being Slven to term|> and
manner of" payment, In case ii|n« or
more minimum blda shall Ite re-
oelved. "

Upon, acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid above'minimum, by th»
Townslilp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaaer ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with Urms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain iinil sale deed for Bald pr«m-
laes.

l>aU'il: June IB, HHi.
. D. J. DUNIQAN,

Townoliln Clerk.
To ho advertised June 2li and July

3, HM'J, In tliii liidiiiU'liiK'nl-Leniler.

Kunt'/,, nephew of tin; deceased
iuorlK'tK'n", Il.eiiry Ktint?,, former
owner or Hie mortgaged lands and
premises, and IIM stub, you mny
have an InterpHt In the premises
mentioned anil described In snld bill
us amended, and you, Kdlth Lavlne,
arp made a defcndiint because you
are n nk'cp. of the Uee.eKsed morl-
KiiRor, Henry Kutitz, former. oWHer
of the niortKHKcd lands and prem-
ises, and us such, you may have an
Interest In the premises mentioned
anil (lescvibeil In snld bill us amend-
ed, nnil > nu, llunvln Levlnt, arc
made a defendant because you are
the him bund «f Killtll Le.vlne, n'«ce
of the dci'i'nwil mortgagor, Henry
Kunlz. former fiwncr of the mort-
KtiKed liin.ls and premiaes nnd us
mit'lii you may have an intetcat In
the premises mentioned and de-
scrlbeil In snld hill us amended, and
you, I >orn (irf-i-nberK, are made n
de.fendaiit because you are Ii niece
o]' the deceased mortgagor Henry
Kunt?., former owner or the mort-
KUKcil lands a

such, you may have nri Interest In
the premises mentioned and de-
scribed in saiil bill as amended,
and you, .laiob Clreenherg, lire, mnde
a defenilnnt bemuse you are tho
•IIUSIIIUH) of born Ureenlierg, niece
of the ilpeoiised mortKHgor Henry
KnniK, former owner of the mort
KiiKed lands and premlsen, an(Ljfc
such, you may have an Interest In
the- premises mentioned nnd de-
scribed In said bill as amended, and
you, Abraham Kuntz, are made a
defendant became you are a nephew
of the deceased mortgagor Henry
Kiinl/., former owner uf the mort-
KUKcil lands and premises, and aa
such, you may have an Interest It
thn premises mentioned and de
Hcrlbi'il in said bill as amended, i\nd
you, Anna Ktmty., lire made a de-
leiiiliitit bi'iausc you are the Witt'
of Abraham Kutitz, nephew of th
deceased m»rtSiiKor Henry Kuntz,
r'orinet1 owner of the niortsage<;
lands and premises, and U I
you may havi; an Interest In Ilie

miseii im'iitidiieil and described
sniil bill iis amended, and you,

Mania Kuntz, are made a defendant
because you are a niece ot the de-
ceased mortgagor Henry Kuniz,
former owner of the mortgaged
lands anil prumlsen, and as such,
you may have an Interest in the
premises mentioned anil described
in said bill as amended, and you,
Mr. Kunt?., are miule ii defendant
because . you are tile husband of
Mania Kuntz, nieco of the deceased
mortgagor Henry Kunt/., former
owner of the mortgaged lumla arid

CMANCKIIV (IK MOW

How's Your Health
(Continued jrom Page 5)

But today I could prescribe a

ict for you which you would think

was not at all unusual, and predict

in advance any ore of a,half doxert1

iseases you might contract as a

esult. • . , . ;

This is based on recognized rfac-
ors that can be substantiated by
icicntifkc evidence:

'First, conditions due to what
you eat, such as eating top much or
eating foods which simply do not
agree with you and to which you
may be allergic.

Second, diseases due to what you
do not eat, such as a lack of-some
of the food substances absolutely
essential to the proper growth and
necessary self-repair of the body.

Preyention Better Than Cure
This is a very good example of

what I mean by "being your own

premises,
have an

and as
Interest

such, you rrtay
In the premises

liefer Tin W-illDi "•'»'•'<•' , l : l.7 ' : l7 t l

NOTICE «IK IHJUL1C SALE
To Whom It Ml)l Concern:

At a regu.ar*moetl^ ̂ * ^ t
ihlD Commltteo of the ToWiiamP ]r[

.llTUUH o i '
1:1 H-lilNi; AND
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EAST
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ATlNCJ
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1 'h

D L
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provisions of
l«iw» ut 19.41 of
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: .:' IIIIK uml Loan An
•| •!•!• 11;11if t'orimratlou
"'I 1'H'Ki'iK to the mi

1 nufuHun at It* oflhM
'•'. I'.'i'th Ambqy, Nev

: i *'-i'al ilKbtij, demand*
;ain«t mild Corporation,

"ii'U-i- uath, within.
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I n . barriiil from

•. ' ' H i

l : : | ' : v

..) Or 0 , , a o u n
e Curporatlon or
ers or V
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TZ
President

^ k r f ^ i b - noti- .
Township Committee ha ,
lutlon nnd I)ur8""" ,. "i/ta
minimum price it «"lui j .

block will he *o">

Town-

hy reBo-
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d lots In
together
Mit. »a

plus
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ance of
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to be paW
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To Max Ktinf/., Soiihi I lleiiriettn)
Kuntz. tldwar.l Hunt/., Hot tha
Kuntz. Anliur Kunt/. .hunt Kuntz,
Mrs. Kdltb I.evine, Darwin Levine,
Mra. Dora (IreeiiberK, -laroli (ireen-
berjr, Abraliiim Kuntz, Anna Kimtz,
Mitnla. (Mamie) Kimts. "Ml. Kuntz,"
Kilward (Kdgnn Scl kmuii, Mur
tfuerlle .SelienkniMii, Kmersnii Hrant
lii^hum Implement Oompniiy, an
Illinois Corporal ion, The Falls ltub-
ber f'n. .if Ak-Kiu I in., an o|,lo Cor-
poration, A. Colm, Inc., ii New Jer-
sey. Corporation, The unknown
liclr.s, devisees nnd personal reprc-
-sentnllves of Hfiiiry Kuntz, the ini-
known heirs, duvlsei'D anil pcrsynal
re|ire»einiitlvcs of Abraham M.
Kunti, the unknown heirs, devisees
and personal rvpi'e.sentiiilvcs of
Mania (Mamie) K*nt/, tlie utfknowu
linirs, devisees nn.l personal repiv-
sciitnlllvus of Kneliel Srlieiikniun
and tile linknowij heirs, devisees and
Personal representatives "I Arthur
K tint/..

By virtue of an order of the
Court of Chancery, made «n the day
of the 'date hereof, in n cnuse
wherein KiiKohe 10, AKKrr, COIIIIIIIH-
sloner of iliinkinx and t(iHurauri< 'of
Hit! Stale of New Jersey ami Vnj-1

liable llulldlng and Loan Associa-
tion, a New .Itiiney Corponitliin. Is
CDinplnlnuut, uinl you nnil others are
(lclelHlniita, you ale required to ap-
penr uml nu-swer the bill of com-
plaint as amended, tiled by the enm-
plnlnant on or before the ltith day
of August, I'JU, or suhl hill as
nmcinled wilt be taken as confessed
ugalimt you.

•Said bill as. timchdcd In fllei) to
rei'lo^e ti mortgage given liy Hen-

ry iKuiitz, I unmarried) tu Valuable
ituTldtni; and l.onu As.soi-iatlon, a
New Jersey Corporation, beuiiiiK
date of January 16th, 19211, on IMIHIH
In lselln, Township or Wniidlirlilge,
In the Colinly of Middlesex and
Slat.' of New Jersey.

.\nd you, Max Kuntv, ar« niii.le ;i
defendant hecauai: j'ou ure a nephew
<if tlio ileciMHud inortKiiKor, llmiry
Kuutr,, former owner of the mori-
giiKeil lands and pruinlses, and as
such, you may • hnvi*. ftn intPrest in
tliu preinlsvH 'mentioned and de-
scribed In unid bill as nnu<hilcd, and
you, Hunirt KunU, nre mud.: u tie-
feiidant because you are the wife
of Max Kuiitu, nephew of Hie de-
ceased mortgagor, . Henry Hunts,
former mvtmr of tbf, nWi'tBagi"
luii.ls nnd pismlsca, and us slid
you may h|ivif an Interest In tb
premises hienttoneil and
In wibl bill .is amended,
I'Mwartl Kuntz, itro mtulc
ant becuuue yuu iim a nephew of
I he decensed tnortgiigor, Henry
Kttntz, tormer owner of the Hiort-
HUged IIIIIIIH uml iir̂ mlHcM,,1 un
Hiich, you may hute an interest li),
Iim liremlses meiitloiied nnd de-
H.rllU'd In Hald hill aa ameiuk'tl, and
you, Heiiliu'lvuuti, arc III«'|L- a <lc
reuaanf tBrunarr ~y*u-,-»*f- tii* wt
of lid ward Hunts, i t o l l A ' or the
deceased mu|'t(fl\gorMfcnJy ICuuU,
I'ornier , owner df.'-tjBP. inorlgaKeil
lamU nnd prsiillmin, and ,UH sucl'i,
you limy have nil inlercsl In the
preiuUi'S inoiitlonild and di'siribei]
In said bill l>» niuenilctl, ami you
At'lhur Kuntil, iil'e Hindi; a ilelY'iulaul
lieenuyi' you art* a nephew of lh.
.Incensed iniiftgiiKor, Henry Kunu
former iiwiml1 of Ilie uu
lauds and picmises, nrnl i
you may luive an liil|-ri>
pieiilliieti nuintloneil an.I
in mild bill as aiiu'iultul,
Anna KunU, ate nnuU' a
ijQi.'iuiBii J'BU Uf Uio wife

mentioned uiul described in said bill
as amended, and you, Edward
Schenknnin, are made a defendant
because you are a ncl.licw of the
deceased niorlgiisor Henry Kuntz,
former owner of the mortgaged
lands and promises, mill as such,
you may have an Interest In the
jMeinlscti mentioned and dencrlbed
In said bill us amended, and you,
Marguerite Srlu nltman, are made a
ilelenilant because you arc the wife
of Kilward Sclienkman, nephew uf
the deceased mortgagor Henry
Kuntz, former owner of the inort-
Kngi'd latuls and premises and as
such, you may have an interest In
tin' premises mentioned mid de-
scribed In aaiil lilll as amended,
if ml you, Kmerson Ilrantingham

l l l l

doctor" and helping yourself to
health and long life by simply
avoiding trouble. The old saying
"»n ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure" is true, but it
still holds true.

As to the. first point above, al-
ways be sure the water you drink
is approved by the city or county
health department. Don't take
chances with typhoid fevev, diph-
theria," and the rest of the diseases
that may be communicated through
contaminated water. This needs
special .attention when you go on
vacation this summer.

Obey those food idiosyncrasies
of yours. Don't eat strawberries
if they cause you to break out in n
rash. Don't combine lobster *.**
ice cream if they make you sick.

Do eat what your body really
needs. Eat the five fundamental
foods of health: 1) milk; 2) meat
or eggs; 3) citrus fruits; 4) whole-
wheat or enriched bread or cereal,
and 5) green, yellow, or leafy
fresh, vegetables. Then eat what-
ever your appetite requires or your
diet calls for.

In return, you stand a better
chance of maintaining your own
health and of enjoying extra yearns
of life.

ties. Have you seen the Patec.j
light, graceful and easy running,
nnd at a moderate price, $60.0(1
and p<b. Willit Denike, agent,
Woodbridire," They toll me that,
only the rich had bicycles in those i
days. They were luxuries. Other
advertisers were:

C. F, Turner i Brother, Meat
Market, 39 Main Street, Wood--
bridge; John Weygand, "The only :

first-class barber in town," Mair
Street, Woodbridge; Mrs. W. Lu;k-:

hurst, dealer in confectionery anil
^egars, Main Street, near Railron
Avenue, Woodbridge; Clothing, J.
C. Melick & Co., Rahway; and
Frank Miller, Baker, Main Street,
Woodbridge.

The copy of the Perth Amboy
Republican, dated January 4, 11)02
Contained a lengthy story of tlie
debut of Miss Alice Roosevelt (the
present Mrs. LonRworth) daugh-
ter of President and 'Mrs. ROORP-I
vclt. The paper, eight pages, must|
have had a large Woodbridge cir-
culation ag it devoted a whole page
to Woodbridge news.

The lead story was about a caac
|«f gmallpox in Woodibridge Town-
ship "at the Colonia Station where
the young son of Station Master
Frank Donohue is now very ill with
the disease. The ?tation ia under i
o.uarantine with a watchman
guard it. No trains stop there and
no mails are delivered."

Other Notes

Other items which will undoubt-

tho morn "durin;

ypr."
dws:

Rain.

Some nf them read as
"Soubrotte Row IU
Ci\y Tennnnts of thre*

arrested by the Polk
Burglars in Knee Pants,

Mere Children Caught at
Upon An Office Safe"'; "Brigam
in Jer»py City. Four highwaymei
ssault Man and Wife On A Road.'

The yellowed pagM of the okt|
papers harp been returner) to their !
owner but they revived a few mem*
ories for »omc of us. Who knows,
some fifty years from now, somil
bright young journalist may b«
pouring over some of my,word*
and writing a stoii| of "Rcmcmbat
When."

MARRIAGE TOLD

WOODBRIDGE — Jorgcn Niel-
sen, of 737 St. George's Avenue,
announces the marriage of hit
daughter, Gladys Marie to George
B. Stoms, of Wnodstown, Satur*
day at the Methodist parsonage.
The attendants were the bride's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and'
Mrs. Howard Nielsen,

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Put Your Faith

In Writing!
Every time you sign your
name for the purchase of
a War Bond, you reaffirrti
your faith in freedom —
you get in the fight that
will win it! Buy a Bond
today — and every pay
day.

y g
Implement Company, an lllnijls
Ciirpni-iitlon, are ipnile
because JXJU recovereil a jiulgmejiL
ilgaiiist one Max Kuntz, nephew of
tlie decease.I mortgagor,' Henry
Kiiiity., former owner uf of the inovt-
gugeil lundN and premises, and may,
by reason thereof have or claim an
Interest In the premises mentioned

d iluscrlbed In anbl bill as. amend-
Th P l l I t l b Oomr

ed, and you, The
pauy of Akron

anbl
Palls Ituliber Oom-
Inc., an Ohio Cor

st
ilcncrlbi'd
and \

iil In tin
Ui'Mi'iilm
ami you

ilefeiidau
u( Artliu

linml

edly interest the old-timers were
as follows:

"The Anness & Potter Fire Clay
Company started their new fire
brick plant on Monday morning
last. |

"Mrs. Eugene Romond, Mrs.
John Jacobs and Miss Mary Som-
ers spent Monday last in the city
with friends.

"Mr. Cl&rencc F. Turner is re-
building his' barn'on Green Street
recently destroyed by fire.

person
l e a s

poratitin, uro made a deftMiilifnt Ue-
you ri.M'qyfcre.1 a judgment

against .me Jacob Ureenberg, huSi-
of Dora (ircenherg, niece of
dt'it'Hsi'd mortgaKOr Henry

Kunt/, f'linner owner of the morl
;>iiri'd lands and premises, and may
iy roa.sDii thereof hayc or claim an

.nterctit hi the promises mi'iitloiiMl
and desiM'lbeil in said bill as amend-
ed, and you, A. Culm lni\, a New
,lerney l/orporulion, are made ii de-
fendant lii'.iiiibi! you recovi'i'fil u
Ui.lKiiHMit agalunt one .lack (ircen-
bcrg1, husband of Dora (.Srceiiherff,
niece of tlif dereaseq morttfUKor
Henry Kunt1/., former owner of the

•II(fed lands and premlsm, tind
may b^r n'n.son thereof, Inivt' or
liajm nu Intereut in the prcniln«s
ineiitloniMl and described In »ald bill
as anu'iuU'd. and j'ou, the unknown
.lit'lm, ileviae«;!i and Dcrautial repre-
sentatives nf Henry Kuntz, deceaa-
ml, ate made ilcfcndantH tiecutmc
you being the heirs, deviseyH and

mil rc|)reS(!iitatlvi.'H of the aal.l

. , mortKagor Henry Kunt/,
former owner of thmnortKiiged UIIUIH
and prenilseii, and as such, you mny
jave nn interest. In the prvmlufis
mentioned and dewrlhcd In said bill
.. 'amended, and you, Ui,̂  unknown
lielra, deylaees iin.l personal re|jre-
tieiitatives of Aliraliam M, Kuiit'4,
are iiiadc dt-fendunls because you
heinft- the heirs, devlsre.i and |ier-
Monal repri-.anntativt'H of the wald
Aliiahaiu ML K'iint'4, lirother oC the
deiiiiised mnrtgatfor Henry Ifiintn.
fiiriuer owner <ifY the mortKaEe1'
laiulK and iirt'mlKe.s, and an «uch,
you may have an interest In the
lirt'iiiUe.i nii'Miouml and de.serlli.'.l
ln'siild hi|l as amended, HII.I you,
the unknown JmirM, dtivlHtieH mid
lnM.Hi.nal ri-preut'iitulivex nf Mania
Km.tx, arc lluulc defelldantrt heemmu
y«it iM'ltlH- m* huln, . il^vlaita lljul
peraoiiiil raiiigsentatlyea Af the said
Mania KunU, nlecu of llu- deceiued

Hvnry Kuiu/,, former
tlm inoftgaKetl hinds nnd

IM'CIIIIHV'M, and n» KIU'II, you may
luivo an' Interest In tin- preinltics
memioni'd und .JesiTllied I" fald
hill U3 (intruded, and you, llu
known heir*, deyiut'i'ti and personal
repivsRiuatlvt'H of ltarh<il Hcl
mail, ale Hindu di'feudiinta becauHn
yuu l.cintf the heli'H, itdvlsut^ and
lict'tionul iH'Pit'^t'ntallveM of Ihe HIIKI
llarUc.l Mi li.Tilunan, HlHtei of ihf
dc'cusitd iiioilKUKDi', Henry K'uui/.
loi'iiier owner of '.lie lilorti
lailttn HIKI iirellilNtw, Hint us, mi. Ii

helin Clubwomen Meet
With Mrs. Hall In Rahmy

ISBLI'N—'Mrs. John Hall, of
Rahway, was hostess lo the Wom-
an's Club of Iselin Monday at a
meeting and lawn party.

Luncheon was served after
which a short business session was
held. A special prize of a dish gar-
den was awarded to Mis. John
Ozell, of Benjamin Avenue. The
dark horse prize was won by Mrs,
Anna Damereau.

During the afternoon bridge was
played and high scorers were Mrs.
George Bennett. Mrs. Amy Hines
and Mrs, Damereau. Other guests
were: Mrs. Clarence Reibel, Mis.
Mary Nash, Mrs, Fred Walker.

The next picnic meeting will be
eld Monday at the home of Mrs.

Erick Weickert, on Middlesex Ave-
nue. Ladies are asked to bring box
lunches.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

Business men appreci-
ate our fast service,
quality materials and
expert repairing.

American Shoe Repairing
and Bootblack Parlor

98 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

This space contributed by the undersigned aa a part

of their share in the war bond effort.

LEGAL NOTICE

yuu miiy have an intercut In the
pri'lmseM m.-iilKineil anil ili'mTllitil
In Haiti hill UH amended, uml you,
thu unknown lietrs, di'visees 'iml
petHoniil rt;|irfse Jit a 11 vea of Arthur
Kuntii, »rp miule iletL'iulHiitx tiei/aime
you beltiK the III-IIH, devlseea mul
Veruonal reiirtsenliitivt's of MUIII Ar-
thur Kui'itK, nephew of thti de»i>iiM«<l
mortgn£ur H'lMiry KunU, former
owner of the mortgaged lands and .
l.reinlHcif, und IIH aii'li you miiyl
have tin Inttir^sl In Iht' prt'iubo.sl
ineiitloiitid and described III oaid Mil}

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

Free Delivery
94 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

Allen's Dept. Store
88 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Rapp's Bakery
96 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ptiblix Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge Fur Shop

522 Amboy Ave.

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER/SCQKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woodbridge 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Raymond Jackson & Son
DRUGGISTS
88 Main St.

ii
inentk
lit* atniMidt'tl,

Hilled: June IKIII, lit I.!
SAIiVATOIlr-; MAltl, Sulli'ltur
finniilnlniintu,
lit! I'lirk I'liu'i', Newark, N, J.

for

'blue coal'
you can't beat It

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHN J. BITTING
CALL WO. 1-00J2

' TELEPHONE 40076

THOS. F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jaieph V. Cmtello, Mgr.

"Taert U N« Subitituto—
For Burks SerWce"

General Appliances
Gifts - Recprd* - Radios

66 Main St.

Christensen's Dept. Ston
97 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

I
Miriam's Ladies' Shoppe

76 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Service Hardware Co.
87 Main St.

Woodbridgc, N. J.

Superior Oil Heating Co.
456 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Sunnyside Food Market
100 Main St.

Wood bridge, N. J.

Behrens Bakery

387 School St.
Woodbridge, N. I

Ellen's Danish.Bake Shop
111 Main St.
Woodbridge

CARTERET

George's Market
Meats and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret Shoe Repair
Service

577 Roosevelt Axe*

Kochek's Pharmacy
55 Washington Ave.

Fashion Credit Jewelers
5£9 Roosevelt Ave.

.Capitol Beauty Parlor,
and Barber Shop
566 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret

Cheap John's
*

Carteret Dept. Store
.Hudson and Union St.

i.

Nagy's Faintly Liquor

Store
101 Rooaevelt'/W

I

•'•\ ••••

i i
-.*>. J*.'
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Iselin Personalities
By JeAn Duff

jt.i»JMl

iMudrcn , nf U r n n i l S t i v e ' , wilt b e

, n i n e the l i i i th ' of W i l l i a m 1.emi«k<i,

,if l . i n n i l n H i g h w a y S u n d a y , n t

S i , I d e l ia ' s C h u r r h on M i d d l e s e x

A v e n u e at r> P . M.

I ' h a i l i " 1,0:11V, wh« is ill t i l '

1 H N ; t w . H -)M'inliHif a few i l n y -

« i i H hiv p a r e n t * 1111 llri ' i ' i i S t r e e t .

Mi«« M i l d r e d l!Hi-k, i»f M e

t l l r h ' i l , - i f l e f l t I h r W e e k e n d a t t i l l 1

i , . , , , , . i , f I H - I n n c l i - si m l i i u i i l , M r ,

:,,,,| M . . . J i i n i r * H i i f T . n f C i ) i i | i - r

A v . - t i ' . n ' .

M1-1. I t i i 'wH Fur!', and cliil-

l i n ' i i . . l i m n a n d ' I ' l l . M i l l i e , i>f S i d i n n i

Awinm. 'P 'Hi SaluidHy at tli'1

limiic »f hei parents , Me. ami Mr.-.

Kn'il Hupp, "f Iliil-iile.
Mrs. J.iseph Piiflin, of Oak

Tree Ituad, is » patient at St. IV-
lei'r. Hospital. \ r v HiuiisW ick.

Me. Frank Seebnucr mid
diiiiir'nli1!', Madeline, nf llclievilli',

wen1 ilie WiMtiM'siluy trui'st-i of Mr.
1.,! Mr-. .Mm WirU. nf Conpci

.V.t line.

I1 ire Cnnipr i i iy No. 1, nf ( I i c c f

S i i e i - I , will c o n d u c t its a n i m a l c a r -

n iva l mi F r i d a y iind S a t u n l n y ,

.I ' . ly '•'• and I. ( i r . i n d p r i z e s nf w;ii-

- ! ; , H I | I - :nill l ioni ts will In- a w a r d e d

e:u h nii^ii'.

Avenue, spend Sunday in New
York.

- Mr. and Mr«. Human Mnykmv-
pki, Sr., of f'niipi'i' Avi'tiiic. cnto'-

trtinert friend' from Peim^ylvntiiH,

—Thf Mifsi'J1 Hn ê and Mnr-
gui'ritc l'eiircc, nf Smiora Avenue,
visited wilti rt-httivi-s in Stittr-n h-
land Siiiniiiy.

--Pint)', are bring mndc fnr the
nmiuiifS»tintry fair which will be
I,,.Id at St. CiTolin's Chinch
(inmnds liy lln- purishioncrs of th"
(Inircli. Tiie fiiir will take place
in AIIKUHI with Kfv. .Inhn l,nrkin
as chairman. Assistnni chairmen
me Itev. W. Knimimds, Willinm
ll'N'eill, Kdward Hicen, (icrnire
lirittmi, and Niiymoiu! Johnsim.
l.iiwiciH'f Clancy wns iippointcd
secrctiiry.

•Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Rupa-
cinli, nf Jliiw Avenue, were ei!-
Lcrtninrfl nt enrds at the home of
Mi. and Mrs. lien Hubert, nf Smilii
Amboy, on Saturday evening.

-jMr. and Mrs. I.IMI Christensen,
of llillcicst Avenue, were c-ntcr-
titincd [iy their card club at the
hmiic of friends in Linden recently
,11 linnnr of their twentieth wed-
dim; anniversary.

Summer Card Party
Series Is Continued

AVKNF.I. Another of the suc-
cessful summer enrd pRrtiM spon-
sored by tlie Woman's Club (if
Avfnel wits hold Monday night ut
the home of Mr*, Edwaril Re^uti
on George Street. Mrs. Norman.
Aunuick was the? fourth-week win-
ner of th(" dress cltilj, and Mrs,
Frank VVukovets won both the
fipceial nwiird nml non-players'
prize. \

I'rizes in the e " " i e \ w e r e woh
by Mrs. Frank tiiirth, Mrs, Thomas
Thontpstin and Mrs. Willnrd Rnn-
kin in contract bridge »nd by Mrs,
K. (I. I'eiier in pinochle.

Others present were: Mrs. Ken-
netb Viiiiujji Mrs. ljerbert llend,
Mrs. .liilm ftttershunk, Mrs. lfur-
old Monsfiii, Mrs. Ohurlcx Brook-
well, Mrs. licrtrnm Vun Clnft,
Mrs. Arvid Winqiiist, Mrs. Hnrold
lirausnin, Mrs. .Ioncph C'hipponeri
and Mrs, William Fiflkenstern,

The npxt pnrty will be held
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Humid iMmisdn (in MmilmUiin
Avenue.

Avenel News
By Mri. R. G. Perler 3 Park Arenue Avencl, N. J.

—Wilmot .Iohn«on, son nf Mr.
r.tid Mr̂ . Axe! Johnson, of 1'iu.i
Avenue, hiis written his parents
of his admittance into I hi' Air
('nips this past week, lie was for-
merly stationed at Camp Jacks-op,
South Carolina.

The Ladies' Aid Society nf the
First I'reshylcrian Churuli will
hold JI lawn party and bnki' sale at
the linnic of Mrs. Frederick Hock-
ley ml Bnrnrtt Street" WeiliiMilnyr
.hily R, at I :'M) o'clock.

•Mr. and Mrs. f.eroy Rlovcr, of
t'iscatnw'ay," were pucsts of' M".
mid Mrs. Walter Pnrkor, of Fifth
Avenue, Satiirflny.

--Mrs. Laura Cullen niul grnnd-
mn, of I.ockport, N. Y., arc viail-
in(t Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Head, of
CcorL'P Street.

Avenel Church Takes
14 Into Membership

AVRNEL—C (i minimi on service
was served by the Rev. Chester
A. (inlloway for the lirst time nt
the. First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, Sunday, Fourteen per-
sons were taken into the church
membership as follows: By confes-
sion of faith, (lorry Perry, Rob-
ert I'orry iuul Gustave Koch; by
rciiffirmation of faith, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Myers, Mrs. Joseph
Perry, Mrs. Adolph Ziesenlas, Mrs,
Anna Modesky and Mrs. Robert
Burton; by letter. Mr. and Mrs.
Ncvin liierly, Mrs. Chester Gal-
loway, Mrs. James McDermott and
Mrs. William Graham.

Mr. (lalloway itnnounced that
(UirinK the summer months a study
of the Psalms would feature tlv

-—St. Andrew's Church will hnM
munstrr ciinl ]>arty t.()nij,'ht at the

church with Mrs, John Urban, Miss
Kleannr Wllsineski and Julius; Jae-

•r n» n commitU'e in chaise.
—'Mrs. <ieorg<> Morgan, of I,yinl-

huist, is spendinjr scvoral days
with her son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Morgan, of Fifth
Avenue.

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Muench,
"bTlofsFy City, were gTJFStr of Mi'.
and Mrs. Robert Oimley, of Wood-
briiljci! Avenue, Saturday.

-Mias Clairo Jensen, of Park
Avenue, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Morrisey,
of Hillside.

--Owen Kearney has returned
to his duties at Fort Uragg, North
Carolina, lifter spending several

,-day.-, with., his father un Avcnel
Street. Mis brother, (ieorge, Kear-
ney, who is located at Indiana/
State College for training, is
spending several days at his home.

—Rev. William Huel, of Osh-
kosh, Wis,, was the guest of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Hayilen, of Park
Avenue. ,

—The ljlver Jolly Ciirls met at
the home of Mrs. George I.cyon,-
mtirk on ('hunt! Avenue, Monday.

—Frank Douglas, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., is spending several
days with John Klizmiak, of Ave-
nel Street. The young men were
room mates at the University of
Michigan.

—Mr. anil Mrs. Sweyn, of Park
Avenue, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Sophie Huetger, of Union
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoll
and family, of Cglonia, have
moved into the house formerly oc-

11 o'clock worship period on Sun-
day, mornings, Announcement was
also made of the commencement
exercises of the Vacation Bible
School tomorrow nfeht1- nt
o'clui'k,

Washington Parade
(Continual \fom Editorial Pa^e)

llected before the cold tveath*
sets in, when collections arc ham-
pered. To ease the tight rubber
situation eu^nigh scrap must he
collected so that the production

f reclaimed rubber can be rtti'ttin-
d to reach :i,r)(),IIO(! to 400,000

tons if possible.
* * *

The War Manpower Commis-
sion has prepared a series of ques-
ions and answers dealing with

the more important aspects of the
manpower program. The first of
these follow:

y. iluw many metL will he re-
A. We have 2,000,000 under

arms now; we shall havfe 4,200,-
MMfrmnybe 4,500,000—by the end
of the year, in 1943, 6,000,000 to
7,001),00(1 (according to General
Horshey) mid eventually we may
have as many as t0,000,000.\

Q. How many men yvill be re-
quired for the industrial army—
for the army on the fa^ms?

A. Wcr-mtist have a fere« of
20,000,(100 in direct war produc-
tion and transportation in 1944
and 12,000,000 in the fields for
l!)4.'l's harvest.

Q. Will women be needed in
these jobs?

A. Women must fill the gap
created by the departure of men
for the fighting fronts; a million
and u half already are doing war
work and four million more will
be needed in the next two years.

cupied by Mrs. John Taggart on
Manhattan Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monson
and family, of Manhattan Avenue,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Azud, of Haritan, Sunday.

CLUB MEETS
SRWAREN^Mrs. John Moss-

man of Ruhway, was hostess to
the W. A. Bridge Club Wednes-
day. High score was made by
Mrs. William 11. Tombs, of town.
Others present were: Mrs. Willard
Runkin, of Avenel; Mrs, William
H. Watson, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Russell Solt, Mrs. Albert M. Hag-
en, of Woodbridge; Mr*. F., J.
Adams and Mb. W. Frank Burns,
of town. The next meeting will
be held July 15 at the Tombs'
summer cottage at Point Pleasant,

Save your ttrtp
Let'i beat Japan.

FUSES
Spare fuses, like spare tires, are
mighty convenient when an old one
blows out. But if you have forgotten
to buy an ^xtra supply, and a fuse
blows out at night, you'll be with-

out electric light—with no immediate remedy!
Keep ahead oi trouble. Have an extra supply

of good fuses near the fuse box ready for an
emergency. Be sure you
know how to make replace-
ments qnd never vise a make-
shift substitute. If fuses burn
out frequently, consult your
electrician.

YOU Can Help Save Gasoline and
Rubber by Carrying Small Packages

>VBLIG»SERyiCE

MUGGS AND SKEETKIt By WALLY nis|| (.

8KIPPY - B y PERCY C

AM' JUST AS v*e wese CROSSIN -we
&I0GE-ZINGO!

CENT
«oPP

INTM6:

:?=>

ELZA POPP1N By OLSEN &'JOHNso

34 n6N \ f?6
Pi WOO VW0W T^EffE'S ft

KRAZY KAT —By HEHI«I\I.\\|

* BUY UNITED STATES. WAR SAVINGS BONDS OR STAMPS *

NAPPY — B y IRV rril<\IAN|
WELL BORSCHT.' WHADDAYA THINK

OF HER ACT IN'?
BORIS.'

I'D LIKE
YA T'MEET

MAZIE

EEf 15 A PLAH5URE
MI5S MCLEAN,
A PLAHSURE/

C0ME.AAIS5
M'DIRTY.WE
WEEL GO
OVER YOUR
SCREEPT/

COMIN; ,
BIG NOISE, Y

COMIN:

SHE'S JU&'
TH' TYPE
Y'BEEN
LOOKIN'

OP AN'
SEE ME ,

SOMETIMES,'

DETECTIVE RILEY -By RICIlAltn I.W.

AVING
'ARRIVED

*T HARTLEY'S

HOUSE,RILEY
AND GEORGIA

ARE VMPAAL.Y

RECEIVED BY-
PCOFESSOC
HARTLEY.

COME,DAN. I

WANT YOU TO MEET THE

RESTOFMYGUESTS.'.'HERE

NOW.DONt BESOGCAVE..,.

THEY'RE NOT ALL STUFFED

SHIRTS Y ' K N O W '

COUNT ^ M L k S H T E S BACK IN THE b l - V
KRIN9KY.' I f MR.RILEY'

IF YOU BOYS WILL
PARDON ME A

MOMENT, I'LL GO
UP AND PUT ON A

NEW FACE.'

GO RIGHT AHEAD,

HONEY .'.'ANYTHING

SHOULD BE A

DECIDED
IMPROVEMENT.'

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
^R.ANrrPA.TENTNO.172 7
IN THE WASHINGTON

PATENT OFFICE, BOASTS
OF A ROS^ WITH

'STREAMLINED BUD5*.

- B y BOB "
OLDEST O A C

W A S TOONDEO AS PAR
™ ' 5 L I T T L E COUNTRY
ALTHOUGH OFFICIALLY

"THE C A N 1 S H DIPLOMATIC
IS ENTlRgUY INDEPENPEI^T
* OFAMYCOOMTRYAND

HAS ITS GlNN
FOREIGN POLICY/

OLOQI5T5 ESllNWE THE ALPS
MTS. TD BE 21 MILLION YRS. OLD,
THE HIMALAYAS, 8 MILLIONS YRS.,1
THE ROfcKIES (OS" MILLION AND

THE APPALACHIAN MTS,
£40 MILLION. SOV\e OLD
ROCKS IN SOUTH DAKOTA - 1

ARE SAIP TO EC 1,700 ;
MILLION YR5.OLD,.

ClGARblTLb,
. 240 DOZEN
RAZOR BLADES AW
OO POUNDS OF
SHOE USATHER//.'
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ail-Enders In First Half Play Coming To Life In Senior Loo
Know This Isn't <lfews, But—

,®se Beavers Have Won Again
STANDING

i I ::

in

W.
1
1

, 0
. 0
. 0

L.
0
I)
0
0

1
1

itldi-

|<mt score.)

\ | t l N ( !

.a l i , i , i

,,,- Sufll
,,,„,.,..

-When the

nn

ll limp. It-'"
They have

week in
"1 fhir*l

MiiylliiliR ns cllR-

,,.:iily doesn ' t lit

,f "new.. ."

,Alr llf the hi»-
,. ilny in the dls-

to Ift't to-
luiiri's con-

:u'iiviii«'» A.

didn't take n gt\mt in the first
half, pushed over the Snoukic-s to
the tune of 7-5.

The Imx scores:

SNOOKIER

C Cinddlo, Hi
C. Knttiiroli, 2h ....
M. Coppola, p . . , . .
It, Zuccnro, m
J. Vanilla, HI)
8. Marjfurettu, cf
J. Zullo, If
M. Dnniol, if
K. Simioni1, c
P. Fiitteroli, sf ...
0. Kulick, sf

Totals

AR. n. H.
1 0
l i
0 2
0 2

10
1
2
(I
I)
I),
(I

BEAYRR8
AB. R. M

. . 3 1 5

o :
o (

v im !

;iiul

i l l fi 13

HACAMAN IIKICHTS

Ali. Ii. 11.
.. :i n

S. Minucci, If

M. Kutehak, lb 2

(1. Wasilck, cf 3

A. Vnhniy, SK H 1

Ilnplliti), lib 1 0

.1, Zullo, lib 1 1

E. Sechinski, 2li 1 0
.1. Ciiirdello, 2b 2 1
M. Kollar. r 2 0
B. Kolick, sf. 2 0
A. Kvonit.7., rf 1 0
K. Minueei, rf 1 0
Dirisinore, p 1 0

Total* 211 4

A & f! OIL

irst-Half
Title Goes
To Barons

.1. Antnnelli, cf
M, l ' i W y
8. Wojclk, Hi

the fnct I ('• Cheruennk, If
C. Keuts, :tl.
K. Bartha, e
A. Kaysas, p
J. Sobieski, 2b ....

miu^li the first-
ln. heavers lire

-I iii- clean in

traditional ri-
,iinrs. the A. !t.
.. t l tiwsie in
hivvv a oiit'-hit-
,:. Iii 1 be same
Heights, which

S. Subieski, rf 2
W. Ctirney, sf 2

Tntnls

(Inhuman Heights

2S 7

120 (tin l-
. 051 100 x-

Dnprilp, rf ....
Triiviiliiinc, rf
lierlolami, srf
Barcelona, If .
Kolasaricli, cf .
Simeone, ill) ...
Coppolo, U) ...
M. Daprile, ss .
Marhak, c
Ciutfreda, 2h .
Hnravun, p

Totals

Heavers .-
A& n on

AB. R. 1
... 0 0
... 1
... 2
... I!
. . .2
... 1
... 3
... 2
... 1
... 2
... 2

POPULAR PIRATE By Jack Sords

ID I i
ion iioo o—4

. ooo loo o—i

How They're Hittin' In Local Loops
iK - l . i i t e d Ix-lci'V

, liu ;tl c l e n d i n g

,, ,!: mill!:; ill Ihe
,..,tin!i S>.|'th:01

I; UUNS . .
Srnior Softball

• , ! • 3
: ' !ui> . .. - 3

, .Srnior Soflbtll
& H. Oil .

,,•.Gillian I l l s ,

,ni,an l i t? . .

11 lor So f tba l l

Ikydi n
•>n Club .- ''.

Junior Biieblll
l ; n m i l l * . . . . . 2

nior Baseball
• I with 1 each.

THREE BASE HITS

Woodbridje Senior Softball

lluszar, Spovtiiij; Club ,,..,, (

Port Reading Senior Softball
Wasilek, Beavers :i

- K, Simeune. /\. !k U. Oil .... I!

Fordi Senior Softball
B. Bnliijr, Union Club 2

Woodbridge Junior Bateball
Hnxlniak, St. .(nmi-s 1
Ozl, St. James 2
Desmond, Wildcats 11

Fords Junior Baaeball
Kuminsky, Hornets 2
ihuisiTi, Bombers 2
Nc-lsi'ii, Unknowns 2

TWO BASE HITS

Woodbridfc Senior Softball
Top Ten it

O. Fitzpatrif.k, Groiuers .... 4

Moore, Top Ten 4

L. McLatifclin, F. C 4
Port Reading Senior Softball

R. Simeonc, A. &.- B. O I H . T - 4 -
(iurliey, lUiKanian Hts 3
Kalina, St. Anthony's 3
Miiiueei, A. & I). Oil 3
BaiTcllomi, A. & B. Oil 3

Fordi Senior Softball
II. Sorcnst'il, Biiroti Club.... 2
Woodbridge Junior Baseball

Af. Zullo, Maroons 3
Urban, Maroons 3
Dapolito, Maioons II
Haaft, St. James 3
Brown V Boys 3
Waahhurn, Outlaws I!

St. James Ii

\tnes Made In Only 4 Groups \ 962 Performers Vie
iwernor's Fishing Tourney

• ;i ii'P'irtcil by -^iil'

.1 •<> iLitc, f e w h a v e

:,,•.. : nor 's N e w Ji-r-

i ••.<nii'iit and m a n y

• i haw been lost

. I-'.itw.'ird K. Coll-
•A .ffi>:ey Council,

.; the tournament,
i-i'ii madf only in
.ill cauchl with rod
.• the band line ex-
made an entry and
• :nl in the special
• wanner Weather.
!-:li>li Division, the
,i'l F. Ralwajt 3Q0
. New Brunswick,
^•i'.rhinK I'1 lbs., (i

i-troiid place, and
ii entrant so far, is
" i t , of 52 Finley
. with a fish that

I, Third Avenue..
I|K the Flounder

in- ihat weighed 11
In second place

!. Win l-K'cati
Ipbia, with one that
:ile< at 3 lbs, 15

1 '••• 4., IC'.ifi North 50th
i' 'I'iiia, with a flound

ii'il i lbs., H ounces.
I one Entry
i'i;tiy bis been moeiv-
|iiii Hass Class. How-

uf Tort Elisabeth,
•'•.I' weiKhcJ 19 lbs. In

in the Weakftsh Di-
nt1 three (-ntrk's with

! 17th Avenue, Beach
I'^diiiif with one that.

• -I at 12 lbs., 7 ounces.
"I"!- is H..H. Cory, of
' ' . Seaside Park, with
••'•i'-diing 7 lb s . , G',2

;i| in third place, Louis

'eek, HIM* Woodland Sll-eet, Mill-
ille, his catch weighed -I lbs,, H

minces'.

Other classes for which entries
arc lackinc are Bluclish, ("namu-l
Bass, Cod, Croaker, Make. Khi»;-
flsll, till kinds of Mackerel, I'm^ics,
Sea liass, Skipjack and Amber-
jack. The haadline classes HIT
Blackfish, Flounder, Kingfish, Sea
Bass, Cod, Croakers, Fluke Pork 's
and Weakfish. The Special Divi-
sions include Tuna, Didphip, Alba-
core, White and Blue Marlin, Mako
nml Btoadbill.

With Death In Rodeo

Submerge Tail-Enders
By 18-4 Score To Ac-
quire League Laurels

Fordt Senior Softball
(FIRST HALF)

W. L.
Baron Club 5 1
Heyden A. A. 3 2
Sluggeri 1 3
Murphy'i Boyi 0 3

W0ODB1UDCE—A little tardy
but still very tough, the. Barons
won the first-half championship in
the Fords Senior Softball League,
completing their six-pame scheduU-
by slapping the iail-end Murphy's
Boys, IS to 4.

This, feat was accomplished on
the strength of 21 binglea to 7 for
their opponents, the Heyden A. A.,
which was flashy and corny in al-
ternate appearances, wound Up in
second position with three trl-
I'tnphs as againts two defeats.

Play In the second-half schedule
will open next week. Following
s the box score in the Baron's

clincher:
Baron Club (18) Ab. R. H,
JBRO, 2b 4 3 3

E. BaloK, sf 4 3 1
J. Egan, ss 5 3 2
R. Miller, If 5 » 5
Flowers, 3b 5 1 1
R. Reilly, if 3 2 3

Sortnson.rf .::.:...;::•.—i-0- ft-
B. Muller, lb 4 2 3
V. Frey, c 4 1 2
R, Sorenson, cf Tr.: 4 0 1
B. Bnlujf, p 4 0 0

Totals 43 18 21
Murphy'. Boyi (4) Ab. R. II.
E. Balogh, cf 3 0 0
J. Cipo, If 4 1 1
S, Hladik, ss 2 0 0
S. Ci»a,..p 3 1 1
Cilella, 3b 3 2 1
F. Mohary, lb 3 0 0
Novak, 2b 2 0 0
Totin, c 3 0 0
Kindlick, rf 3 0 2
Dubay, sf 3 0 2

Totals 2» 4 7
Score by innings:

Baron Club 3'50 504 1—11
Murphy's Boys .... 300 100 0— A

Dragons Are Outhit G r e i n e r s
!But Top Outiaws, 3-2

|n Fri. & Sat. Evenings

History May Repeat-
With Colby The Goat

GOSHKN—If '41 trotting his-
tory repeats itself al Good Time
'Park here August 12th, Colby Han-
over, favorite for ihe $10,000
Hamblttonian stake, will be
thrashed by Cannon Ball, second
choice1, because when the two New
York tolts last niet on Bill Cane's
triangular mile track, Cannon Ball
mowed down Colby Hanover in
straight heats,

Fred Egan, Colby's veteran
trainer-driver, admits that al-
though the son of Mr. McElwyn
won seven of his 11 starts last
year, the only time h« finished
hird was at Goshen the day be-

;ore the 1!I41 Hambletoniail. Be-
set for years by back luck in the
ich sulky derby, Euan who won
he Hambletoniuti in l'.'lt) hopes

his jinx hasn't returned in thu
shape of Cannon Ball.

Both colts are now at Goshen,
with Cannon Ball, owned by

F, Benham, New York,
spectacular training

miles for Harry Whitney, his
trainer and race pilot, who u'lso h
Btinham'a son-in-law. Colby Han.
over is owned by C. W. Phelliti,
New York, and I. W. Gleason. \Vil-
llamsport, Pu., they having bought
the two-year-old champ of '41 for
115,000 from the estate of Eugene
t'rey, York, Pa., lust Fall.

Colby Hanover earned $10,25(1
last yei»r and got a record of
2:04'/i as a juvenile trotter which
made him k&p» unions the two'-
jear-oldts, althouith Cannon Ball
unexpeetedly walloped him in their
late uutumn clash at Delaware, "0,
The beating which Colby got on tiie
Hambletonian race course last Au-
gust is what worries Egan most,
however, because, it is" over this
track that he has always had hia
toughest luck.

Plan* output rose by 85 per
cent since Dec. 7, Jouett reports.

iGeravd says Germans must be
jiuniihtd lor war guilt.

George
turning in

NKW YORK—Larry Sunbroclu
('•unbilled Wild West Uodeo—Cir-
cus and Thrill Show, that has
played to more than 2,000,000
spectators in the Western States
in li'Ml, will make jts first East-
ern appearance at the Polo
Grounds, N. Y. for an eight day
run starting Sunday, July, 12 to
l'J, included, with performances
scheduled at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.
daily \Vith permission to run the
night show under the Polo
Grounds lights, until 9:30 P. M,,
being granted from the "Dim-out
Officials."

The huge show boasts a cast of
!>fi2 performers including, 'out-
standing , cowboys, tcowgii'ls, In-
dians, Trick Riders, Ropus, C.ll1-
cus Performers, Hull Fightei's and
a troupe of Hollywood Dare-Devils
who will be seen in a series of spec-
tacular stunts—such as . rolling
cars over and over, smashing a
solid brick wall with the'driver
"Mickey Anderson" remaining at
the wheel, with "Superman"' Ted
Lott, leaping his car over a trans-
continental bus and five other cars,
a distance of 152 feet. "Iron Man
Perry" another dare-devil will al-
low a truck to pass over his body
at, the Polo Grounds Rodeo and
Thrill Circus, starting Sunday
July 12.

The. Rodeo Competition include
cowboys and cowgirls from the
Rodeos Centers of the West,
Southwest, Mexico and Canada,
competing in the $15,000 Wild
Brahama steer riding rodeo conv
petition contest. 52 evants will be
staged including the sensational
production number, "The Fall Of
Tokyo" featured by the Dive
Bomber Crash in midair, and the
Indians attacking the covered wa-

n defended by the Lone Rangei1,

CHINA*
U. S. bombers will be operating

from China In the near future.
An American bomber force will
be established in Qhina as soon
asjiir forces in India are built up
to the desired strength.

FLIGHT STRIPS
The first flight strip has been

completed on the Atlantic sea-
board. It is 8,000 feet long and
506 feet wide, concrete paved
with stabilized soil shoulders. It
will be used for emergency plane
lahdings and take-offs. Others
will be constructed.

YOUR OWN quota,
ft io%;

• • •
Lcnd\our country 10% °f your pay
or hart thf N u U >nd Japs Ukt
(not borrow) 100%!

That') whit •He and tvetr oni al
m face today I

Victory or defeat I
Buying War Bondi or itlling oui-

Mlves into itaveryl
Getting touKh with ourielvti or

Ittting taken oy the Ali»l
Your quota—and Cvtrybody'i quo-

ta—ii 10% of v i c e l or Income
e « v t j In WAR BONDS »nd
STAMPS 1

Join America's all-out oFfentlvt
, . . incrtatt your WAR BOND tav-
infl to at Itaat 10%-NOWt

Get the ditaile (torn your emnloy-
tr, bank, cost office or other WAR
BOND ealta a(ency . . . TODAY I

Record crowds of 258,000 attend-
ance at Soldiers Field, Chicago,
were established recently in two
days for the same big Larry Sutt-
brock produced Combination Sh
coming to Polo Grounds, Sunddy
July 12 to Sunday July 19 includ-
ed, All monies taken in will be
used to purchase' WAR BONDS.

Woodbridge Recreation League Schedules
For W*ik of July 6th

WOODBRIDGE SENIOR SOFTBALL
Ai the. Woodhridge # 1 1 School Fifeld - Monday, Greinern

vs. Hungarian B. C.j Tuesday, Hoboes Vs. Shell Oil; Wednes-
day, Sporting Club vs. Falcons; .Thursday, Top .Ten vs. Field
Club, ' ' ' '

PORT READING SENIOR SOFTBALL
At the Tappen Street Field - Monday, Beavers vs. St. An-

thony's; Tuesday, f?nookies vs. A. &' B. Oil; Thursday, Hagnman
Heights vs. First Street Ramblers.

FOWW SENIOR 8 O F T R A U . J : .
At the Fords Em;k—Monday, Bftron Club vs. Buddies;

Tuesday, HeydeSX"S7vr,TOl»imni fitofJLWj Thursday Maf-
phy'a Boys vs, Buddies.

WOODBRIDGE JUNIOR BASEBALL
At the Pmigh House Field—Monday, V Boys v». Outlaws;

Tuesday, DragoiW vs. Wildcats] Wednesday, St, James vi.
Maroons.

FORDS JUNIOR BASEBALL
At the Fords Park—Friday, Indians vs. Hornets; Saturday,

10 a. ra., Hornets vs. Unknowns; Saturday, 8 p. m., Indiana v«.
Dive Bombers,

Wo««tbrld|t Junior Bali-Kail
TEAM STANDING

W
3l. Janice
Dragoni
Mtrttom
OutUwe

( 4 1 )
(1.3)
(5-0)
(2-S)

V Boy. (0-5)
Wildcat! (2-2)
(FiKUi'e* in parentheses indi-
cate first-half stumling.)

2
1
0
O
O
O

WOOOBRIDOK - The Dragons,
i'.hilr huviliK ii clonr call, tnppod
tin' outlaws :l to 2 in a Wnmlbridife

'.luiiinr Bascbnll Loaxuc (jump, rvcii
UHIIIKII I hoy were otithit, 10 to !t.

The DraKons went ahead 2 to 0
in the third nnd then nppoared to
lilt the name on ice with another

Iliilly in the fourth. The Outlaws,
however, still insisted on making
n fi|{ht of it and wired once in the
fifth and canu> along; again in the
li.st of Iho seventh with another
run.

(;iy(1

Trouble
Waoelbridir Senior Soflbull

TEAM STANDINGS

W.
Grcinrrs
Shell
Sport. Cluk
Field Club •
Hun. B. C.
Falcone
Top Ten
Hoboei

(4-2)
(0-5)
(1-4)
(6-0)
(00)
(2-3)
(8-0)

A. C. U-3)
s in pnrenthesi

L.
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2

nili-

Drtfam (2)
Lucas, ss
Dudiw, 3b
Paffi, rf
N«(jy cf
Czardos, ]b .
llockett, c ...
Petro, If
Kusko, 2b ...
Barci, p

Al>. R .H.
:i 1 1

0 1

(,|iff,,J& teaido.HS' MAS
OF YJlMi*l6 TME AiATiOJf U

SPORTS ECHOES

2
4
4
3
3
4
4
3

Totals
OutUwi (3)
Wiwhbnrn, 3b
T. Urodniak, cf 4
J. Tune, c 4
S. Bothwell, 2b .1
R. Uillis, ss 2
Martin, rf 2

IB. Tune, lb „... 2
Abnizy, \f 7.~~7~.7,.. H

;J. Brodnink, p 3

30 2 <)
Ab, R.H.

o 2

Forty-one Years Of Competition
The present "big-" leagues hiivt1 lioen opernting

for over forty-one years. Many a fan has lived, read
and talked Baseball, thrilled to the daily Summer
scores-—year after year. Many of these fans have
already died. But the Big Leagues.just keep on roll-
ing. Younger fans become interested; take the
places of the old fans—and the circle continues.

Different teams become "the champions" as the
years roll on. Right now the Yankees are "invinc-
ible." But many of the older fan.s remember when
the Athletics and the Tigers, or some of the other
teams, were the dreaded champions. A baseball
fan's memory of his favorite club never dies. He re-
members their reign as the good old days.

Yankee Memories
The Yankees have most of the memories. They

can boast pennants beginning in 1021, continuing
until 1923; three more flags from 1926 to 1929;"
another in 1932; four more from"l!)!SG to 19H9 and one
in 1941 and probably in 1942).

The Yankees began to steal the nhcrw in 1921
and have dominated the spotlight most of the time
since. Only nine times since 1921 hat'e they been de-
nied the American League flag.

Connie Mack's Athletics are in second spot in the
41-year-old pennant race. Philadelphia has won nine
pennants. Once in 1902, again in 1905, twice, more
in 1910 and 1911, twice again in 1913-14. And three
(the Athletics' last' flags) more times* in 1929, 1930
and 1931 Macks nine was tops.

tigers, Red Sox Tied
The Detroit Tigers and Boston's Red Sox have

each wonjsix pennants, Detroit captured the flag in
1Q07, '08 and '09, twice more in 19M-35, and again
in 1940. The Red Sox took pennant^ in 1903-1904,

1 once more in 1912, twice more in '15 and '16, an,d
finally in 1918, just before the Armistice. Since, the
Sox have failed to capture a flap.

The White Sox Have four pennants to their total
credits. In 1901 (the first year), in 1906, twice more
in 1917 and 19, Chicago won top honors. The Sena-
tors have whipped the rest of the League three times.
Twice in 1924 and '25 and once more in 1933 Grif-
fith's boys have led the League.

The lone pennant year remaining, was domi-
nated by Cleveland. In 1920 the Indians won their
The St. Louis Browns are still awaiting flag No. 1. The
The St. Louis Brows are still awaiting flag No. 1. The
totals i?i a box are as follows; }

AMERICAN LEAGUE TOTALS
Pennants won by

NEW YORK 12 '
PHILADELPHIA 9
DETROIT :,- 6
BOSTON 6
CHICAGO. 4

. ' WASHINGTON {} v

"* ' CbBVELAND —; . i_ '
•/('. si.L.ouia i- o

TOTAL :.....'! 41

Totals 2H 3 1(1
•Score by innings:

Ilru|?r»ns - 002 100 0—:i
(Outlaws 000 Oil) 1—2

Leaders In Fishing
Contest Are Listed

| TRENTON — Openinrr of the
I Imss seuaon provided additional
' entries in .the Governor's New Jer-
sey Fishing Tournament and the
different divisions lire being filled
rapidly, according to the New Jer-
sey Council, which is receiving
the entriefl for the tournament
prizes.

Hoy H. Hinchman, of Wein-
man's Lane, Preukness, tops the
Large Mouth Bans Division with
his catch, which weighed six
pounds, while in second place is
1-ouiB J. Borman, of the Hani-
monton State Police Station, with
one that weighed 5 lbs., 8 ounces.
In the Calico Bass Division, John
Beiger, of 211 Emory Avenue,
Trenton, is the leader, hia catch
tipping the'scaleB at 1 II). (I ounces,
while in second pluce is Charles
K, Hurtman, of 1255 Brunswick
Avenue, Trenton, with a catch
that Weighed 1 pound.

Raymond T. Bird, of 12 South
lath Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
tops the Pickerel entries with his
catch weighing 5 lbs, 2 ounces.
In second place is Thomas CaBcy,
1991 Boulevard, Jersey City, with
a fish weighing 4 lbs 8 ounces, and
in third place, Peter Gitflio, Mont-
rose Terrace, Vineland, his catch
weighing.2 lbs., 15 ounces. At 14-
yeat'-old youngster, Robert R. Hu-
ber, Jflth Avenue, Belmar, made
the first entry in the Blue-Gill
Sunfish Divisiun. He landed one
weighing 14 ounces while fishing
in Osburne Pond in Monmouth
County.

Other Leftdere
Other Division Leaders follow:
Pike—Robert F. Carman, Pine

Street, Millville, 4 lbs.; ChurlcH J.
Cluusa, 182 Madison Avenue, Mt

c u t e f i r s t h i i l f w i i n - l i K t s c o r e . )

WOOIHtRHHiE-.lf early see-
ond-hulf indieiitinns mean l\ny-
thinir, the Field Club nnd Top Ten
lire fining In be in fur some real
.•(itiipetitiiin for ilie K'liirtie chant"
|ilon«hlp in ttii' Wi-nilbridire Senior
Softball circuit. The Field Clnh
and Top Ten both cmnplcted i\x-
name schedules in the Ikst-hulf
without a defenl.

ItiKht now, the (irciners, Shell
Oil, Snorting Club and KioM
(*liil> have wim Ihe mily ttantcn
played in the seroitd-half schedule,
but all except tb,< last mimed had
B mediocre xLiiiidinir in thi' first-
half. The Tup Ten, undefeated,
thus fur, WIIH trounced 14 to 1 by
the Sports who tnnk nnly inn' con-
test in five sturtt in firsl-hulf play.
All these rtntislies prulmbly have
so is the dope mi tin- second-halt
thiinipinnship.

Following are I lie box scores in
the ifiinu's played this week:

Ah,
•I
•I

•I

;i

I

4
4
I
4
:\

Field Club (11)
Haka, l!li
K.
Kimnuk, lb '
,1. MeliiiuKhlin, ii
I,. MeUuirnlin, e
Sinnorelli, '!b
Delnney, ss
Martin, cf
Miller, If
Ijuttun'/io, if

Total.'
F»lcDn. (7)
Uiatsasnos, *s .....
N. Jonliin, If
McCaim, 31i
French, If
,1. Jordan, p

i Larson, 2b ... -
Jailer, c
Kolman, cf
Hnrret, if
Carney, -b

3
2
t
1
3
2

r
3

:u H 16
Ab. R. H.

0 i

1
2
1
1
0
0
1
1
0

€:«:

£.f,

20 7 9Totals
Score by inning.-:

FHd 'Club SO.'! 203 0—11
Falcons 200 100 4— 7

Hungarian B. C. (4)
Fischer, lb

Barnny, i'f
oersch, BS
, Baruny, !)b
esics, 'lb .
. Lyanko, lb
ariicy, sf t...
His, p

Ab. R. H .

Hoboet A.C. ' (3 )
obak, If -
iurzo, ss
liczo, 21)

Holly, ;l lbs 14 on.; John E. Grif-
fiths, Jr., 100 Harrison Street
Trenton, li lba., 10 oi.

Yellow Perch—Arthur Smith
194 Delaware Avenue, Onkhurst
fish weidht 1 lb.,, 6 OJ.; Edwurd
Kosenbauer, 081 Main Street;
Huukensuck, 12 oz,

Common SuniiBh — John A
Cowan, l!2 Cedar Street, Bridge,
ton, weight of catch 12 ft

Brown Trout—I. Wm. Rosen
thul, 41 Third Avenue, Atlantii
Highlands, catch weighing 3 lba
a oi,; John G. Young, 14 New
Street, Belleville, 2 lbs. 10 oz.
Edgar L. Kline, 870 Cuttell Stree
ilaston, Pa., 2 lba 6% oz.

Rainbow Trout — Merrit I
Budd, Bud Lune, Chatham, 4 lbs
H oz.; Paul C. Taylor, 2107 Third
Avenue, Spring Luke, il lbs., 6
oz.; Nicholua Y. DeVtU, Highway
S-21, Huineaville, 3 lbs., 0 m,

Brook Trout—Chris Spinner,
6^2 Meadow Street, Kosedale, 1
lb., 8 o:s.; Ernest Merighi, Spring
Eoad, Vlneland, 1 lb. t oz.; Ken
neth Homan, We»t Avsnue, Vine-

erity, if

2
1
0
2
0
1
0 '
I
1
0

Totals , 25 4 9
Ab.R.H.

1!
3

(alitia, c 3
Golden, 3b ..

yrnea, lb .
I'obak, of ....
{ollar, p ....
Isepxcnr, rf

Lobro, af 3

0
0
ft
1
1
1

3 , 4Totals 26
Score -by innings:

unifttHan B. C. .... 00-1 1)00 0— \
Ioboe3 A. C 002 100 0—3

Sporting Club (14) Ab. R.H.
Rethy, c
Hus/.ar, sf 4
Poscay, If 4
?aakes, p 5
Simp, lb li
Van Dalen, Itb 2
Gyenes, ss :i
Rocky, cf .,, :...., 4
Ducsak, 2b \ 4
Erdey", i;f 4

Totals 41 14 18
Top Ten (1) Ab.R.H.
Elmer, af
Livingoow, cf ..

Continue. on Page

SPECIALISTS
'Thk Aimy has esUiblished a

flpeeUlitta Corps, txpected to in-
clude sever»l tbovi«and persona, in-
eligible for drafting and posstsi-
ift{ MM »»e«lit fblllty of value

to military activity. The special-
ists will be subject to service 'for
the duration of the war a.nd will
wear uniforms, similar to, but with
distinctive marking^ from, the
Army uniform.

r

Street, Vtneland; John Luubei',
North Street, MUIvHIe, all with
catches that weighed 12- oz.

Blue-Gill SunftBh—Robert llu-
ber, 16th Avenue, B«lmar, catch
weighing 14 ouncee.

No entries have bean received
as yet for Pike P«rch, Small Mouth

Bass, Rook Bass, Cripple or White
Perch.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
W1K»»H1ILO WIF,E«
AND IB

SYSTEM
SHAKE SERVICE i.v

New Bruntwick Avn%
(at Elm St.)

P«rth Aniboy, N. J.
Newtrk and Jar.ey Cll»
P. A. 4-3289

Op«D 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. /
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Draftees

l |

By The Narigator

Vacation At Home:
With th<> advent of the Fourth

of July weekend the vacation aea-
son officially opens . . . But even
if yon nro nnr nf the lucky onc«
to get s vncntjon thin year, the
gnu ami tiro shortan? put* a cramp
in your style. Of necessity thtre
ire no trips to the seashore or
mountains in the offing . . . So
what to dn . . , Well, you can va-
cation in yntir own hack yard,
How? Well here are a few sug-
gestions . . .

1. Sunbathing. You don't need
a sandy beach, necessarily. Try
your own Inwn. There are special
sun-fast, leather-covered mat-
Ircase,.', very inexpensive, just for
that use . . .

2. Set up lawn gnmes, such as
archery, table tennis, croquet (it
may sound old-fashioned but
can guarantee it's lots of fun)
miniature go!f and if your lawn
is large enough, a tennis court o"
a sort , . .

"3, Barbecues. You don't hav
to have an expensive outdoo
oven. Stores are offering grill
that burn wood and charcoal a
little cost. And they do a first
Clans job, too. So you can hav
your hot-dog and marshmallo
roasts at home with nice coo
drinks with ice cubes right from
your refrigerator. None of thos
tepid drinks . . .

A, For novelty, you can go to
the moties, go out to lunch or go
bowling, right here in to*n . . .
And not ton far away, a short bus
tide, arc swimming pools. The

(Continued jrom Payc 1)
.Inmrn l.cf1, Joseph Levnmloski,

Jr., Matthew Litka, Edward Lotn-
harrli, David I,uek, Victor Lund,
•John Masarik, Jr., Stanley Maia-
noski, Stephen Mehok, l.nuis Me-
sar, John Moll, Robert Moore.

Joseph Mnran, Victor Murdoch,
Joseph Murphy, John Nagy (No.
401), John Nagy (No. 3756), Ste-
ihen Nagy, William Nesboyle,
laniel O'Brien, Vendel Oravnky,
.ndrew Orosi, Jr., Bruno Paige,
:harlc» Perint, Wilbert Pctrick,
ichael Pirnik, Jr., Michael Poc-

iai, Anthony Rnsinwwicz, Michael
:BSimowic7,, Bernard Rasmussen,
ulph Ueedy, William Rivelcy,
Innil Roehrs, John Ross.

Colonia News Briefs
—Mrs. Fred Carlson, of Ber-

Kclcy Avenue, was hostess at
luncheon Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oiacn, of Flushing, Ii. I,;
Mrs. Arvid Anderson and Mis.
Eris Ericnon, of the Bronx, and
Mrs. Rudolph Anderwh, of
Brooklyn.

—The executive, board of the
Woman's Club of Colonia Wet
Tuesday night tit the home of Mr?.
Albert Rehbcrg, on Princeton
Avenue. Donation? of five dollars
from Perle Emilio Ricci, and ton
dollars fmm Cireolo Emilio Ricci,
of Newark, were received, for f

campaign for the U

too
Hync

jnlva, Joseph Samo, John San-
lorff, Dominic Sarno, John Schen-
lorf, Joneph Sebesky, Andrew
ledlak, John Shuryn, William
imfendorfer, Vanriell Sisolak,

consists of Mi Gertrude
Ladanye, George

Felton and Robert Pnt'tisnn.
—Miss Wilma StMl, of Enfield

ter Mrs. (Ji'nrRfl Mnpi". Mrs. Law-
rence Suit, Mrs. Seymour Olson,
Mrs. Bernard Hcidgen and Mrs.
Henry Weithop.

_ M i « Wilim Str.il. » r n " l W v f f p r n t f r anri .U.mh-

Edward Skantenski, Edwnrd Stan-
ik, Thomas Smith, John Stropkai,
ohn Sullivan, Andrew Supko,
fohn Surik, Julius Szucs, Joseph
Szwerf, Fedor Tatarynw, Peter
Terefenko, Albert Thompson, Paul
Toth, John Turner, Walter Tym-
panick, Vincent Ugi, William Ugi,
John Urban, Theodore Urban,
William Van Tassel, William Vc-
sey, Louis Witovsky, Stanley Wo-
zany, Donald Woods, John Yuhas,
Frank Zilai.

From third registration: Pascal
Ambrosia, Frank Bchringer, Al-
fred W, Brown, Oscnr Cseh, John

tember, the date to be announced
later. The following members at-
tended the dinner and show in
Newark Thursday night: Mrs. Jo-
sephine Grassi, Mrs. Mildred Con-
das, Misses Teresa and Anna Iorio,
iMrs. Lawrence Suit, Mrs. Fred

Jane Kowdcn, of Westfiekl. Mi;
Stoll is now at Camp Sagamore,
Milford, Pn., where she is a direc-
tor for the summer.

—Miss Lydia Volk, of East Cliff
Rond, attended the Snyder High
School Prom, in Jersey City, Sat-
urday night as the guest of John
MacArthur, and later attended a
riame at the Essex House in New-
ark.

—Mr. and Mrs, Rocco Tenella,
of Inmnn Avenue, are hosts for
two weeks to their niece, Mrs.
iNorma Terzella, of Brooklyn.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Oli-
phiitit and family, of West Street,
attended a performance of the
circus in Irvington Tuesday.

—;Mra. James Taggart, of West
Street, was hostess at a tea Thurs-

Mrs. Adolph Jaeger,
•A special committee of the

Carlson, Mrs. Albert Rehbeig and 'Street, was hostess at a ien nmn-
M™ 4ffnlnh .Taeiter. t day afternoon at her home, to raise

additional funds for the memorial
bookshelf for the late Mrs. Mar-
garet Soule. The Parent-Teacher
Association contributed ten dol-

and Mrs. Joseph McAndrewf
HM raised another five dollars
Mrs. Philip Den Bloyker is chair
man of the fund-raising. Amon

tots can go paddling right in
Woodbridge Park . . .

Buy War Bondi - •

Here And There:
They tell me that Mayor Augie

and Andy Aaroe were the home-
TUn kings at the recent school
janitor's picnic , . . And I hear
that "Chick" Stern, now a ser-

';•?,?,'•: fe»nt,-i(i ready to go., down south
•i|;'>^ to an officer's training Bchool . , .
'$.-•,'•*: Marion Dunham celebrates her
s|t •;!. birthday next Wednesday

' i 'i

Eck, Jr., John Edli, Andrew Fo-
gas, Robert Gillis, Jr., William
Maker, Bernard Heidgen, Jr., Her-
man Hess, ZolUn Mayer, Warren
Medler, John Mihalko, Nicholas
Postak, Lylc Rccb, Jr., Herbert
8aakes, Stephen Schneider, Roy
Sorenson, George Vesey.

U. S. Guards
(Continued from Page 1)

eral Deposit Insuninct Corpora-
tion moves promptly to pay the
Insured claims of depositors in
full and in cash. More than 1,-
205,000 depositors of 370 failed
insured banks already have bene-
fitted directly from the speed and
completeness of this protection,
it was pointed out. Only 1,920 of
these depositors had accounts in
excess of $5,000.

Rubber Salvage
(Continued irom page 1)

ther..measures for the conaerva^
tion of rubber. The next ten clay.-,
will therefore have n great bear-
ing upon that probability. The re-

Junior Players met Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Frank Pat'i-
son, of Glendale Road. The con-
stitution was revised to make more
democratic use of the club, with
the executive board functioning as
n planning and rehearsing commit-
tee between affairs. It was recom-
mended that each member Ire given
mints for dramatic excellence, at-

t and general improve-
The constitution comfnit-

ii1

h'r

:

Chid "Dick" Keating celebrates
his birthday on July 4th . . . The
"WIsh-You-Were-aere ' cards are
beginning to arrive . . .

Buy War Bondi • •

Around The Township: ^
The George Molnars and the

Bob Leiscna celebrate their first
Wedding anniversaries this week-
end . . . Don't forget tin cans will
be collected on Monday cvjrtfing,
July 13 . . . And Woodbridge Fire
Co. No. 1 carnival July 13 to 18.
. . . St. James' carnival will be
repeated tonight and tomorrow
night . , . Hear Doc FUnnery is
planning to enter the service , , .
Buddy Grady, Nick Demuro and
Frank Lomonico were home from
Camp Dix last Thursday . . .

Buy War Bonds - -

sponsibility is upon the American
people.

We had hoped—and we stil
|hope—for a better, contribution
from the public. No one can tel
tions aennot vbgknj vbgkqjtaoi
me that the amount of our collar
tions cannot be greatly increases
if everyone will conscientiously
search out and turn in at the near
cat filling station all the rubbe
items which he can spare.

"To my mind there is evidence
not only that this has not bee)
done, but that there is more than
a little hoarding. To such hoard
ing, -whoever and wherever the
may be, I should like to asl
whether they care to have it o
their conscience if some America
flier, some day, loses his life in th
Pacific for Uck of the life raf
which that hoarded rubber migh
have mado."

Road, attended t e
week of the former's brother, Dn
vid P. Carpenter, formerly of
Woodbridge.

—Leroy Carlson, son of Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Fred Carlson, of Berkeley
Avenue, has been transferred to
the army air base at Mercer Field,
Fresno, California, from Camp
Stewart, Georgia.

—Mrs. William Ogden, of In-
wood Avenue, is hostess to her sis-
ter, Miss Audrey Kirk, of Roscllo.
'or a few-weeks.

—(Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McAn-
drews, of Highficld Road, spent
several days last week with the
former's mother, Mrs. E. McAn-
drews, of Scrnnton, Pn., whero
they attended the funeral of Miss
Elizabeth McAndrews.

—<Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes,
of Berkeley Avenue, were hosts at

at dinner on Sunday of
Mr, and Mrs. Willinm Hise, of

Tenafly.
'Mr. and Mis. Charlen Scott,

of Knficld Road, were hosts San-
dt.y to Mr. and Mrs. Harvy De-
morjinn and daughter, Judith, of
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scntt mill daughters, June and
Barbara, of Rahway; and Mr. and
Mrs.

a
in tho

lars,
has

the guests were Mrs. Clinton

Shoemaker, Mrs. Willie Wcls, Mrs
Charles Oliphant, Mrs. Daniel A
Lnizeaiix, Mrs. ! H M l l i hH. H.

Mrs. Fred Sut

HIM, u i * . . , . . . ,_w

George Scott and son Georg*
of Jprsey City.

—The New Dover Methodist
Church Community Club memb«ri
enjoyed a softbnll game Wednes
day evening, and a song feast and
i ofreshments afterwards, ' - *v"
church hall.

—'Miss Barbara Den Bleyker, of
New Dover Road, is spending this
week as the guest of her sister
Miss Viola Den Bleyker, of Me
tuchrn,

•Mr. and Mrs. James Fflton, o
l'-Hills Road, were hosts on

r, If
Moore, p
/enerus, 3b ...

Segy, M -
Qochinger, 2b
Orlick, lt» -
Mlnski, lb ....
Dwy«r, c
_ w o , c
Duba-fi rf

Tail-Enders
Continued From Sport Page

Mn. Johnson h tfO

A t P T
ISHLTN—The i

card parties for
USO was held | M

lawn of the hom,
I Johnston, Trieste.

he I,,rn, ,n

Total. ;
 2« J

Score by innings:
Top Ten 0" l 0 ° ° ~
Sporting Club . - aoi 30« 1—1

0 1 D C r n u i v y n v i - M u v , n ^ . w „ - _ . . .

dinner on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. icier Fclton, of
Joseph Hynes and son, John, of "•• -•"'

Sunday to Mr. and Mm
Fclton. of Washington, D. C.;Mlsi
Ailccn O'Brien, of Bound Brook
Mr. and Mrs. Banjamin Sherwood
of Plainficld; .William Binns, of
Now York City, and for the week-
end to their son, Sergeant Alexan-

_-Mr. »nd Mrs. John Maas, of
West Cliff Boad, entertained Mr.
and MM. Daniel A. Becker, of New
York, at dinner on Saturday.

_^!r. and Mrs. Charles Knauer,
of Fairview Avenue, attended
concert at Accordion Center In
New York City on Saturday, where
their son, Arthur, participated.

f \\.
si , , ,
,h ,Anna TII

Luncheon cloth*
an prises and ri>frH,m
served. The p r m i | l | | '
?13JB5 which was t,,,,,,,,
the Iselln USO chair,,,.,!'

Prizes were Wrill v '
Bridge, Mrs. John n;,,,',i
Iharles Farr, Mrs ]>|p•,'.

nor and Mrs. K;,hV;i '::,
nochlc, Mrs. Arthur ,),,,

DOCK IMPRovi
SEWAREN—Tin- ,|,,,

Land and Water CI,,I |
been completely r,.„„.
should prove a dclui,.
for social gatheriiH;,, •!
summer months.

D

p
Bayonne.

—Private Sydney Pinkham, of
Camp Edwards, Mass., spent tli"
weekend at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Pink-
ham, nf Chain-o'-Hills Rond.

—'Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeroff.
Miss Margaret JeroiT, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gliisson and daughter, K:i-
thryn, of Enfield Rond, were tho

—Mr. and Mrs. William Han
cock, of East CHIT Road, enter
tainod thoir daughters and sons-in-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sneedne
and son. Billy, and Mr. and Mrs.
David Davis, of Rahway, al din-
ner Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hodshon,
if Columbia Avenue, enjoyed a
dinner and show in New York City
Saturday.

MONSTER CARD PAHT\
Sponsored by

Three Societies of St. Andrew's Church
to be held in the Church Hall

Thursday Evening , July 2, ]<)I2
at 8:30 P. M.

Refreshments

R. K. Matthew
Foot Expert
The only one of its kind >n
Perth Amboy. A p&ir of
arches made by him is not

Steel Arch or already
made. The arch made by
Mr. Matthew is made ac-
cording to your feet at a
price that is almost unbe-
lievable. So come in and
let him look your feet
over; this will nbt cost
you a penny unless you
decide to have a pair of
arches made.

97-105 Smith St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Operator XYZ Reports
That Eddie Obropta is now sta-

tioned at Fort Meade . . . That Hid
Currie waa home on leave from
Fort Euatis . . . That Alice Kow-
alczyk is preparing to go to Cali-
fornia to marry her Marine . . .
That Judge Brown has tho finest
vegetable gunlen hertabouta . . .
That "Gretchen," the Great Dane,
has gone back to her original
owner, Joe Daltqn . . . That Town-
ihip folks were left out jn the
cold this past week-end as far us
gast was concerned. Out-of-town-
crs continued following tank
trucks and demanding the gas
from loeni station owners. An
Ambay Avenue atution owner told
me that one out-of-town driver
pulled up for gas, and all he could
get in rjvsi3 a gallon and H»hulf,
the tank was ao full . . . Some-
thing ought to be done about gas
hog.1 like that . . .

PARAMOUNT SHOP
196 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Buy War Bondi - -

Last But Hot least:
Jane (South Park Drive) Amos

thinks the name of Hughie ia
CUte . . . Little Mary of th<: Ala-
ino, up Fords way, in all a-llutter
»bout taking her driver's license
feat . . , And we hear Freddie
Zehrcr Jr. gave a realistic first
aid demonatrirtiun at the high
School . . . He dislocated his own
nee . .•. And Hay Olsen ia get-

ting numerous phone calls from u
<!ute little girl in whjte , , . And
'William Messick gets quite a kick
(tut of teaming the youngsters who
go wading in the park pool . . .
Private Tdd Gotten would like Ins
frkndjf to write to him. His ad-
dress Is Hq. Det.,8nd BN, 4.17th
Inf., A. P. O. 7«, Fort Meade, Md.
. ' . . From my fiisnd, "Uelin Head
er" comes ihe word that the draft
board finally got Iselin's Willie
Muff . . . My Uelin pijl suggests*
that tlit: Kit keep the statiun open
when it* raining . . . good idea.

! Buy War Bondi - •

You'll Enjoy Your Vacation More With

Paramount Accessories
$$ Slacks

Shorts
Slack Sets

Play Suits
IN A VARIETY OF SUMMER

MATERIALS

Terry
Robes

Swim
Suits

Fipre molding suits
in nylon, .satin, lastex '
and o t h e r novelty
materials with Bal-
lerina skirts* in one
and two piece.

'Shop Paramount
Firtf

Just in time
for the
4th!

AMIFSATSCHINDELS

del's Mammoth Stock
Women's Fashionable

SUMMER
RESSES

SEE THIS COLLECTION AT

Open
Friday Night
Till 10 P.M.

Closed
Saturday,

July 4

A large (election of itrswt in-
cluding wbitei and coco^i,
Pompadouri, oft-the-fftCAi tur-
bam, rolleri nnd brimi. All
colors and head lizet.

Men's AO.
Sport Shirts

.00

Cottons

$3.98 Values

Lovely Copies of Higher Priced Models

• Rayon Crepes - New Shantungs

,• Romaine Crepes - New Seersuckers

• Smart Chambrayt • Clever New Prints

t Stripes - Pastels . Two-Tones

Sizes 9 to 17 • 12 to 20 - 38 tp 40
46 to 62

Values that will smash all; records.

A real "buy" at ll
Cool walhable i!i
noveltiet. Co
•hort tlcovei;
tizet

U fr

ll

&

so mi, I'ci1

4'Jlll 'S, ( IH't'l
(• 1 II K Ii II III

HOLLYWOOD STYLE

AWNINGS

Cool — Multi-colored

Tailored Curtains

-TOP $1.29 VALUES

PLAY SHOES
All-white«, and colorful combina-
tions . . - Thoiuandt pf play ihoei
to choote from. Sensational it the
word For theie valuei.

Reg. $1.29 Genuine Elkskln

SANDALS
FOR BOYS

TOP VALUE

AND GIRLS

Sizes to
Big 2

MEN'S "ENSENADA"

Slack Suits

.94
Reg. $2.94. Slyl- !
nia; featured m
Sport ihirt» «"«
match. Wa.h.ib!. .
ric». All »i">-

Sneakers
Including Women'B Hi-Tennis Sneaks
at this amazing low price

Sizes
to Big 6

• Black
• Blue
• Brown

Women's
and Girls'
in White

MEN'S SANKOKIZ^

Wash Suits

.39

. i t

all th
finart«' I"

or* pair we
art«' I n J I"1'

Boys'Slack Suits 1.98
A complete outfit for the outdoor boy. Inner-outer sport I
shirt with matching belted slacks. Color, blue, tan, green, •
brown. Sizes 8 to 18. Made to sell for $2.98 *i*»- •97


